
range of sizes For example, the
Bodoni and Tempo styles ai-
read}' described are available for
use throughout the pages of
The Record in sizes anywhere
from 18 point (about three-
eights of an inch high) to 72
point (about three-quarters of
an inch 11Igh).

Advantages of Ludlow GIst
typefaces are numerous, bur

an easier.to-read, cleaner look-
ing newspaper. Advertisers, too,
will profit from the use of the
latest and most effective type-
faces.

Basically, The Record wiJI now
display a family of Bodoni and
Tempo typefaces.

Headlining this story is the
typeface that will become most
prominent in the make-up of

our pages - Bodoni Trueface
Bold - and its sister face, Bo-
doni Trucface Bold ltalic (as
seen in column one stOry on
'Curtain Falls')

To concrast with Bodoni and
provide bolder emphasis for
certain news stories, Tempo
Heavy Condensed typefaces wIiI
be lIsed.

An example of this typeface

Curtain Falls
On Year Visit
For Two Girls

I F

~pace In an effort to make
each headline instantly readible.

The change in The Record's
appearance comes abollt as a
result of the installation of a
new Ludlow typesetting ma-
c!}ine.

The equipment, installeJ by
the Ludlow Typograph company
of Chicag0 last week, produces
slug·cast q~pefaces in a wide

We're Showing Off New Type Face Today

What's the best way to satisfy
your curiOSIty about a faraway
place and Its people? Go and see
for yourself. And that's just what
Antoinette Mlollielsen and Rosemary
McNeilly dld when they left their
respectiv~ homes in The Nether-
lands and Ireland a year ago to
becon\e American teenagers Ior a
yell't.

'Rosemary joined the Ed Welch
Ialnily of Wing street, and Antoin-
ette became the adopted daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tremor of
Napier road.

The portrait of America, its peo-
ple and their habits, now assumes
a much truer and more vivid pers-
pectIVe for the European Exohange
students. The cultural fabric, they
feel, is much dliferent than that de-
picted in the Hollywood films which
make their way across the Atlantic.

Americans, especially those in
NorlhviUe, says Rosemary, "are
real friendly, and they're good and
kind to strangers." They also ex-
hibit an enthusiastic interest in
Ireland, asking first if there are
stllI little people running around
in that country's marshes and
meadows, she laughingly adds.
Although both find some difficulty

in capturing a clear picture of their
European homes Ior th€' sake of
comparjson the :irls agree that teen-
agers are teenagers the world over.
Dress and language may reveal
their nationality, but the girls still
find a universal similarity which
they feel permits communication.

But American young people do

City to Study
Paving Plans

VISIT ENDS - Before returning this week to their homes In Shaws-
bridge, Ireland and Drlebergen, Holland, exchange stUdents Rosemary
McNeilly and Antoinette l\tlchlelsen take a last look at Northville high
sehool which they attended during their American visit.

most important to the printer is
the quality of a Ludlow lener.
It is always new.

Unlike "foundry" or hand-
set typefaces wlllch mllse be
returijed to the case and used
again, the Ludlow typefaces arc
simply melted and recast, sharp
and fresh withom ragged or
broken edges.

To the primer, roo, thi,
means timesaving when it comes

to "tearing down" pages after
the press run.

Hundreds of Ludlow typefac.
es are available in scripts, italics,
texts and Other styles to provide
a variety for all forms of com-
memal printing.

To The Record the installa-
tion marks a step forward along
a rlanned program to provide
a bettel quality prndllcr for itS
reader~ and ClIstOmers.

lOc Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year in Adv,lOlCNorthville, Michigan, Thursday, }ul}' 14, 1960
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$lW,ooo LOSS - Flames consumed a large barn and two corn cribs and damaged other buildings and
equipment Monday on the farm at 4677911 Mile road. The rotaI Joss was estimated at more than $20,000.

Flames Destroy Barns, Tools;
Two Novi Firemen Injured

Novi firemen, who battled the
blaze from shorlly before noon
until almost 5 p.m., were called
back at 10 p.m. when fire re-
kindled in the rubble of the build-

-.

We hope that you didn't
have to read the headline on
this story to realize that The
Record is sporting a brand new
look.

While the general format of
our pages remains the same,
all new display typefaces are
being initiated with this edi-
rion.

The change will, we believe,
provide our subscribers with

QtI1~Nnrtqnille mcrnrb
IT'S NEWS ••• AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

Volume 90, Number 8, 16 Pages

COUNCIL, PLANNERS
STILL DEADLOCKED
ON ZONING ISSUES

Nonhville's effons to zone reo pointing ont tbat C·3 permitted
cendy annexed Novi township far broader uses than now e'\;ist.
property cominued ro provide He named retailing, warehousing,

gas station, light manufacturing
([ouble for bOth the planning and auto agencies.
commiSSion and city council Man- "We tried to give Tait everything
day night as rhe rhird publzc hear· he asked for," Zerbel stated, point.
ing ended without setrlemenr. ing out that if additional uses were

The hearing on the parcel own- necessary to be described that the
ed by Gerald Taft was adjourned planners would be Willing to do so.
until July 25 in hopes a compro- Taft remained flfm m his posi·
mise can be reached. tion that the land was not, and

would not become, desirable as
Action on rhe second parcel, residential.

owned by the developers of Yer- Finally, Councitman Earl Reed
kes Estates and located between suggested that City Attorney Phil-
Novi road and the subdivision, ip Ogilvie and Littell confer pri-
wa~ turned back to the planners vately on the problem and altempt
by the city council for' further to reach an agreement.
study. It will not be considered Presumably, if the planners and
agam until the August 2 hearing councilmen are to accept any com·
of the plannIng commission. promise it will have to be R-I-S

Monday night the counCIl and ~~~~~tiO~s f~~o~~~s ~~in~~in:~~
planners sat in session together to terests.
propose a compromise plan for zon-
ing the northwest corner~ of Base- But whether Tait is willing to ac-
line and Taft road _ a parcel 450 cept less than .industrial zoning is
feet along Eight Mile and 600 feet not clear. At any rate, the matter
deep on Taft. mu~t come before the plalUlers in

Owner Taft, who conducts a con. public hearing August 2 and then,
tracting business specializing in road if approved, must pass the council
buLlding and gravel excavation on in public hearing at least two weeks

later.the site, has objected to planners'
efforts to zone the land .esidential The D&R Building company's
to conform with the surrounding 3.75 acre parcel at the northeast-
area. Despite assurances that the ern corner of the city limits on

A three-alann Novi fure destroyed Iand canvas intak€' belt. Rivard was ing. The mop-up operatlons took zoning would be drawn to assure ~ovi road has been a zoning sore-
farm buildings and equipment worth forced away from the machine by close to three hours. Taft that his busmess could con- spot for months.
more than $20,00{)at noon Monday heat. tinue, or even be expanded within The developers let it he known

Fire Chief Fred Loynes, who is the confmes of its present area, Tait from the start that commercial zon-
and then crept back to lap up the While firemen shuffled fire equip- continuing his investigatIOn into the told planners he prefers M.l zoning. ing was desired for the land. They
rubble hours later. ment baek and forth from the scene, cause of ..the blaze, indicated that Monday night he was represented have stated that the council agreed

Novi, st~te and county police direct- It may have resulted from defectIve by Attorney James Littell. to this some five years ago in the
ed traffIC. Hundreds of curious peo-, wiring. The hay was too old to reo! The attorney was sympatl,lelic to early planning s~ges of the land.
pl~ flocked to the fire, visIble miles sult in spentaneous combustion, he the planning problem but expressed I In .the mean.tll~e, however, the
away. said. fear that "ambiguity of terms" in planning ~ommlsslon recomm~n?ed

Once fire tankers were emptied, The barn was insured, Mrs. Riv- the specially-patterned zoning for R-3, multiple dwelling (o~ chmes,
the farm's cistern was tapped and ard said, but msurance on tools and the Taft parcel might restrict some churches? Devel?p:,rs obJected ~o

it too was emptied beiore the fire other contents expired last month. of the business uses now enjoyed thiS stating proXImIty to ,the raIl·
was put out. on the property. He cited storage :oad prevented fmancll1g of dwell-

Two days prior to Monday's fire, of autos and welding. lngs.. _ .
flames destroyed a $100 tool shed Littell lhen proposed a C-3 classi. In earber hearmgs d~rmg the past
at 46220 West 11 MIle road - only flcatlOn as more appropnate for several weeks both busmessmen and

Ia few houses away. The bl.:ilding the land. residents of lhe subdivision have
was owned by Dicron Tafrahan. Planning Chairman George Zer- gotten inlo lhe act. Merchants have
Cause has not been determmed. bcl look exception to this idea steadfastly backed the plalUlets and

opposed commercial zoning of the
3 i5 acres Both planners and mer·

I chants maintam that adequate com-
merCial area exists for development
m the busmess district and that ex-
pansion to the outskirts would hurt
the present retail area.

Wlule planers and merchants bave-
supported M-l (bght industry) zon-
ing, residents of the adjouring sub-
division staled last month they pre-
ferred commercial to manufacturing.

But when Councilman John Can-
terbury, who along with Council-
man Richard Juday I'as opposed
commercial zoning for the parcel,
suggested R-3 zoning again the
residents quickly expressed pref-
erence for residential over com·
mercial.

The blaze, which branded metal
and wood more than 20 yards away,
consumed a 4Ox80-foot barn, two
corn cribs, and an undetermined
number of tools on the farm of
Vmcent G. Rivard, 46779 11 MIle
road near Beck.

A large tool shed, a chicken coop,
a $1,00{)combine, and an automo-
bile were damaged but saved as
firemen from Novi, Northville and
Walled Lake braved scorching heat
to pour tons of water on the flames.

Two Novi firemen suffered ser-
ious burns. Jim Hensley was burn-
ed on the arm and Bill Paquette
was burned about thc face and
car. Several other firemen had
eyebrows singed. They were treat-
ed by Dr. Lyle Fettig.
A n€'arby gasoline tank, contain-

ing close to 200 gallons of gasoline,
threatened the lives of firemen who
worked next to it.

The tank and other nearby equip-
ment were turned red hot, and
buildmgs and trees were scorched
by the heat.

Flames leaped across the barn-
yard to destroy a fence, eat away,
the corner oj the tool shed and
blistered the side of a chicked coop
containing 300 laying hens. The
chIckens were not harmed.

According to RIVard, who has
rented the farm from Donald Hines
of Florida for the past three years,
the large barn contained more bhan
200 bales of year-old hay and a
great many small farm tools. A pet
I!"oatinside the barn was burned to
death. \

The corn cribs. one large the other
small, were located next to the
barn.

Mrs. Rivard said her husband was
orcoaring to bring in a load of new
hay from a back field on their 80.
acre farm to store in the barn
when she ,discovered the fire.

It "started small" in the peak of
the east end of the barn next to
the silo. she said, but flames swept

I" across the roof and quickly envelop-
ed the entire building. Two of her
three young children were in the
house, another was in Dearborn.

Attempts to move the combine,
which was parked some 20 yards
away, failed and the flames ate
away the machine's leather seat

ANNEXED TO CITY - This view of Green Valley Acres makes the lO·acre area annexed to tho elty by
cOllDellaction Monday night appear hIghly attracllvr. Actually, it's the city disposal area located between
Gerald avenue (shown at left) and the C&O railroad, Because lhe land Is owned by the city and adjacent
to its borders wIth no residents, the council Is permltled to simply declare It a part of the eity and so
notify county and state authorities. The elty plans to construct a publle works warehouse on the property·
In the near future,

1
-j

But last Monday night Counoil-
man Canterbury was absent. And
CounCilman Ed Welch let it be
known at the outset that he would
not support R-3 zoning for the acre-
age.

Stating that "my conscience won't
let me go back on my word", Welch
said he had promised the developers
years ago that the land could be
zoned commercial. \

"I can't see lhat it would be
detrimental to city business. All
cities have divided commercial
dislriets," Welch stated.
He concluded that he would not

vote for R-3 zoning.
Mayor A. M. Allen pointed out.

that it was his understanding that;
R-3 zoning would provide protection
against improper development of the
area, but that if the developers Jlad
a defmite opportunity to use the-
land commercially, the planing com.
mission would carefully consider re.
zoning. 1

Speaking for the D&R Buildin<t
company, Robert Crue finally asked
the planners to conSlder zoning a
portion of the 3.75 acres oommer-
cial - "so that we can get off the
hook and get our money out of the
land."

erue stated that the council and
planners opposed zonmg the entire
area commercial because they fear.
ed development of a supermarket
or shopping center.

Planning Chairman Zerbel said he
was not convinced the property
could not be developed under R.3
zomng despite Crue's statements.

Donald Funk, speaking for resi-
dents of the area, urged R-3 zoning
for maximum protection to the
neIghboring. homeowners. He reason·
ed that if a commercial project was
later proposed for the parcel, the
residents would have an opportunity---------------'OJ to speak for or against dt at the reo
zonmg hearings. "If it's zoned com-
mercIa! now, we won't have any·
thmg -10 say about what goes in
there," Funk stated.

Despite this appeal, Councilman
Welch moved to reject R·3 zoning.
The council supported the motion

and Councilman Reed then proposed
that Crue's suggestion !hat part of
the land be wned commercial be
referred back to the planning com-
mission.

enjoy a greater measure of free-
dom, in the glfls' opinion, In voic·
ing their ideas and choosing their
school ourriculum. Both girls had
achieved the equivalent of high
school graduation in their home
countries before coming to North·
ville.

Antoinette found school enjoyable
here because as an American stu-
dent she found a greater opportunity
to develop her own academic inter-
ests and ambitions. At -home, she
recalls. her 12 years of schooling
were spent in classes elected by the
school officials. Her extensive study
of English, German, French, Latin
and Greek in Holland testifies to
the European schools' greater em-
phasis on language study.

Taking- courses she wanted to take,
but couldn't take in Ireland, made
school pleasant for Rosemary, too.
One impression of Amerkan schools,
which the Irish visitor said she had
to correct, was that she wouldn't
have any homework as a student in
this country.

A new word in the girls' vo-
cabularies and one Ihat's found a
fond place in their food appetite
is p~za, that disc·shaped Ilddity
so much akin to American teen-
agers. Football was a somewhat
mvsleriou-.: but exciting game for
Antoinetle, who said it was ex-
citing to watt".h even though she
wasn't always snre just what was
happening.
• Unusual experiences? The pomp

and circumstance. of high school
graduation brought surprise. Both
girl s tollk -part;< in.,thel'exElf:eises~And
for Rosemary, the honor of serv-
ing as a bridesmaid in the weddfug
of her foster sister, Dorothy Welch,
was a '!lovel happening.

What about the future for An-
The city council passed over ac- tinet!~ and Rosemary? More school,

tiO'llon the proposed paving of 'North they both say. Rosemary is planning
Center street Monday night but is to enroll at the Royal Victoria hoo-
expected to hear a plan by the cily pital. nursi~g sc~ool in Belf 1st,. and
manager for creating a special as-. Antomette IS ~enously eonsldenng a
sessment district for the project at ~areer as an mt;rpr~ter after study-
Monday evening's session. mg at the UDlverslty of Utrecht,

The counCIl has indicated it will near her home. . ..
undertake paving from the new cut- ,.Tocla~ these charmmg VISItors be-
aff to a point just past Ely drive. ~ thClr long trek bae~ h?me after
The school and residents of North- bemg guests at last mght s Rotary
ville Heights along the west side of c~ub farewell banquet held for for-
the street Will be special assessed eJgn exchange students through~ut
for the improvement. Payment for ~he state at the Wa~e County Tram-
tbe other half, fronting on property m-?, school. They will leave by bus
of residents of the "original" city thIS afternoon. for Montreal and
limits, will be paid from general there board shIp for home.
funds Now that their American sojourn

A public hearing to establish a is over, Ant?nette and R;osemary
special assessment district to pave regret. departing from theIr foster
Novi street from Hill to Maplewood hom.es and. ~arents. They leave one
and west on Maplewood for a dis- family to Jom ano~her, bu.t the re-
tance of 112 feet will -also be 'held membrance of their stay m North-
Monday night. ville WIll travel with them as they

return home.

jDowns' Spill
Hurts Driver;
Betting Gains

Douglas Slessor's first impulse
was to spurn the help of Novi
pollee when they called his home
one day last week to tell him they
llad found his car on Meadow-
brook road. The car, they said,
was minus fOllr ~heeTs and had
been the object of other vanda-
lism.

An accident in the sixlh race fea-

luring tWlryear-old Colts Tuesday I"",=============

I
Dlght at Northville Downs threw
two dnvers from theil' sulkies, hos-
plta!izing one with a severe con·
cussion.

Not My Car!
DriYer Jake Deshetsky is confined

to Community General hospital with
a head injury, but his condition was
reported as not serious.

Dc~hetsky's horse "El Picaro" fell
at lhe quarter post. George Sholty
dr:vmg Dr. Lindsay hit Deshetsky's
bike Rlld was also thrown. SholtyI was unhurt, however.

Bettmg and attendance continues
to top last year with the average
mutual handle through Saturday
night stnnding at $239,189compared
to $237,907for the same period last
year.

Total attendance through last Sat-
urday stood at 92,433 compared to
90,Gi8 in 1959.

The Downs' 39·night meet, three
more dates than the track had last
year, concludes August 3.

Siessor thankcd lhe officer at the
other end of the Une for his trou-
ble, expTalniug that he was sorry,
but that Ills car was where he
usually parked It, in his own back-
yard at 330 Hill street.

Complying with the pOliceman's
request for him 10 check, "just
to make sure," Slessor left the
phone, looked In hIs backyard and
discovered, much to his surpris~
and dlsmnr, that the officer was
rIght - his ear had been stolen.
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Features Art Work
McKenzie

Exhibit
Of Barbara

Bottles", two of Mrs. McKenzie's
currently displayed paintings, re-
flect her perceptive appreciation of
color and design. Her "Red Ger-
amum", m contrast, is a vivid and
gay mformal painting, and her oil,
"IndJan Corn" attests to her capa·
bJlity In thIs medIUm.

Delicate sensJtivit~· and artistic
imagination characterize the works
of Northville's Barbara McKenzie,
now being featured in the current
exhiblt of the Three Cities Art club
at the Dunning·Hough lLbrar)' in
Plymouth.

"Chinatown Duck" and "Blue

all for $25

HOCKING-GILLIES

OF LADIES' SUMMER

PLAY SHOES Former resident Mrs. R. L. Lee.
now of San Antonio, Texas, is a
houseguest of Mrs. James F. Green,
126 East Cady.25% TO 50% OFF

ASSORTED STYL~S
and COLORS$299

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN

!)at.~
: ,,~'i

' ....--~
Sizes 4% to 9

COME JOIN THE

OPEN A SECURITY CHARGE TODAY!
-Organ in your

home for 30 days

-6 Lessons start
immediately in
Northville.

SHOES FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY

115 E. Main

Northville
OPEN 9 TO 6 MON., TUES., WED., THURS.

FRI. 9 TO 9 - SAT. 9 TO 8

Grinnell's . . .
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

SUMMER SALE STARTS THUR., 9a.rn.
ALL

PLAY TOGS
REDUCEDI

ALL MERCHANDISE REDUCED

INCLUDING SWIMWEAR

FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN
.: :: : :::::=:=:::: =: :::= :::= = = : : ::: : ::=:: ~

SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
REG. 1.98

NOW $1.39

SKIRTS SLEEVELESS

DRESSESReg. 2.98
Reg. 3.98
Rcg. 5.98

NOW $1.98
NOW $2.59
NOW $3.98

Reg. 2.98
Reg. 3.98

NOW $1.98
NOW $2.59

HOBBY JEANS
REG. 2.59

NOW $2.39
Walking Shorts

Reg. 2.95
Reg. 3.95

NOW $1.98
NOW $2.79

DECK PANTS
Reg. 3.95

NOW $2.79
Summer Slacks

Reg. 4.95
Reg. 5.95
Reg. 6.95

NOW $3.59
NOW $4.19
NOW $4.98

JACKETS snORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS STRAW HATSReg. 3.95 . " .. NOW $2.98
Reg. 6.95 . .... . NOW $4.98
ALL OTIIER JACKETS ARE

GREATLY REDUCED

KNIT OR COTTON
Reg. 1.95 .. . NOW $1.39
Retg. 2.95 ... NOW $2.39

Reg. 1.95
Reg. 2,95

NOW $1.39
NOW $1.98

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU SHOP
S. L. BRADER'S

141 E. Main Northville
- WE CASH PAYROlL CHECKS -

SHOP BRADER'S: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 Thurs., Fri., Sol. 9 to 9

HERE IS THE SWIMMING POOL YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!
THE FABULOUS ONE-PIECE FIBERGLAS POOL BY

Thunderbird
-FAST JNSTALlATION (2·3 Days)

-LOW COST ($2,490 Complete)

-LONG LIFE (Guaranteed)

- EASY MAINTENANCE

-NEVER NEEDS PAIN'TI~G

-SAFETY FROM CUTS, SCRAPES

• EASY FINANCING, No Money Down

Visit our beautl£ul model installa-
Uon At 21800 Connemara Drive,
Northville. (North in Northville on
Center street to Nine Mile road,
west one·quarter mile to Connemara
drive, SOUUl to third house on left).

Thunderbird offers Fiberglas pools
in three shapes, six: sizes. Beautiful,
Fiberglas IS' the way to eeonomical,
carefree pool ownership •

- IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT -
Reg.
Price

SPORT SHIRTS 1.95
5.95

SLACKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.95
13.95

SHORTS 4.00
SWIM TRUNKS 2.95

4.00
CLAM DIGGERS 4.00

Sale
Price
1.59
4.79
3.69

10.49
3.19
2.39
3.19
3.19

Sharon Mazanec
New Women's Editor

Sharon Catherine (Koski) Mazanec, almo:>t 22 and 100 percent Finnish,
has established a series of "new's" in recent weeks.

She's newly graduated, newly wed and newly-named women's editor
of The NorthVille Record and Novi News.

Sharon took up her duties with The Record·News last week and will
cover a variety of general aetiviUes in addition to responsibilities as
women's editor. School news and t --------------

general feature writing will also be
mcluded. Naught award for editorial writ-

ing as ::tsenior for articles appe::tr·
ing in the Michigan Journalist
publication.

News Around Northville

Born in Atlantic Mine, a now de-
funct mining community In Michi·
gan's Keewenaw Peninsula, Sharon
was graduatea from Southfield ,high
schoo!' Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Koski now reside in South-
field.

She was a member of Phi Mu
social sorority, Theta Sigma Phi
professional journahsm sorority and
Kappa Tau Alpha honorary journa-
lism sorority.

V. F. W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

Gloria Clark, 235 High street, left
Northville recently to begin a visit
with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Paul of Stanford, Connecti·
cut.

meeting made plans for a July 20th
picnic.

Held at the home of Mrs. Richard
Scruggs of Plymou~h with Mrs.
Robert Widmaier serving as co·
hostess, the women alM received a
lesson on new fabrics and finishes.

Chest x-rays and application for
their food handlers card were in-
cluded in the members' kip to the
Wayne County Health Center at
Eloise.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stewart are
visiting their daughter and son·in·
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds
of Plymouth. For many years Mr.
Stewart was owner and operator of
Northvdle Drugs. The Stewarts now
reside In Tucson, Arizona.• • •

'/,. ... ..
Weekend guests of Dr. and Mrs.

H. Lome Dyer, 718 Grandview, were
his brother, the Rev. R. Oakley
Dyer, his wife, Marilyn, and their
two children, Stephen and Sheila.

Rev. Dyer has been appointed by
the Overseas Mission Board of Can-
ada to work with the Church of
Christ in Africa for five years. They
will be located in the copper belt
region 'Of northern Rhodesia.

The Dyers will spend a five-week
vacation with friends and relatives
in Scotland enroute to Africa.

Mrs. Mathilda Bensen and daugh·
ter, Kay, of 536 Grace street left
June 30 to make their permanent
home in Palos Verdes Estates, Cali·
fornia.

Enroule they will visit Mrs. Ben-
sen's brother, Dr. Peter Golden in
Madison, Wisconsin, and bel' sister,
Mrs. James Armstrong of Dyers-
ville, Iowa.

Carol left earlier by jet to pre-
pare for entrance to Our Lady of
the Angels nursing school in Los
Angeles.

Art Exhibit
Entries lip

The committee for the Arls and
Crafts exhibit to be held :in Farm-
ington, reports a most gratifying reo
sponse to last week's request for
exhibitors.

Mrs. Wanda Pusey stated that the
majority of calls were requests for
the following information:

The exhibit is open to anyone
who wishes to exhibit original
works in oils, water colors, graph-
Ics, sculpture, jewelry or ceram-
Ics; all entries must be suitably
framed or mounted; there will be
an entry fee of 50c per item; a
10 percent commission will be
charged on any item sold; and
each exhibitor will be Jbnited to
five entries.
The exhibition will be held July

31 through August 7 at the Farm·
ington Universalist church, 23064.
Warner street. Ingathering dates are
Thursday, July 26 and Friday, July
29. 6'30 to II p.m.; and Saturday,
July 30, 9 a.m. to 12 noon .

There will be a judging and prize
money awarded for the works deem-
ed best. Those who intend to enter
are requested to call Stanley Hench.
MA-4-2079, or Mrs. Wanda Pusey,
GR-4-5099, so that space may be
reserved.

• • •How to Plan
And Serve
Bridal Buffet

The T. R. Carringtons of 536 West
Main returned last week from two
weeks of sightseeing in the Cana·
dian Rockies and along the Pacific
Coast. Stops 'along the way inoluded
Vancouver, Seattle, Portland, Vic-
toria, Lake Louise and Bampf.... .. .

Philadelphia, Niagara Falls and
Concord, Massachusetts made up
the travel Itinerary of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Lenheiser and children, Scott
and Reese.

The Lenheisers of 45095 Mayo
court visited former residents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Gruner in Phila-
delphia and relatives in Concord
during their lO-day trip.

... .. ..
A bon voyage garden party for

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Muscat was
given for them at their Walled Lake
home by Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gordon,
their daughter and son-in·law of
Pontiac. Sixty guests attended.

The Muscats. accompanied by
daughter, Deborah, left the 12th for
a two month European excursion.
Before sailing fmm New York on
the 15th, they planned to see one or
two Broadway shows.

.. '" .
Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Hoffman, 132 West Cady, were
Dr .and Mrs. D. R. Brock from
Palatine, Illinois.

.. '" '"
The Robinson group of the Wayne

County Home Economics Coopera-
tive Extension in their June 29th

Girls View
Campus Life

Northville's Carole E. Tabor and
Stephanie Brown, scheduled to be-
gin studies at Western Michigan
university in Kalamazoo this fall.
got a two-day pr,eview of campus
life this summer.

The girls took part in Western's
summer orientation designed for
more than 1,500 freshmen who will
enter the university for the first
time next fall.

Under the direction of Dr. Paul L.
Griffeth, tiean of students. the fresh-
men 'le~rn something of their future
,programs of study, meet with the
counselors and see a bit of the camp-
us during the visit. Some social
life has also been olanned .

When: 'they < refurl; to the campus
in mid·September the students will
need only to complete their regis-
tration and pay their fees to begin
classes.

Medal For
Top Dancer

Her dancing brought Mrs. William
Brassow of 5951 SIX Mile road the
Arthur Murray Bronze Medal award
last Saturday night, July 9 at the
Masonic Temple in Detroit.
..Mr5. BrassoW, 'daughter of Mrs.
Guy Simmons and a member of the
Ann Arbor dance ~ludio, also be-
longs to the Arthur Murray lifetime
club.

FREYDL'S

ANNUAL JULY CLEARANCE

Of Men's and Boy's Furnishings
- IN OUR BOY'S DEPARTMENT -

Reg.
Price
1.95

CLAM DIGGERS..... . 2.95
SWIM TRUNKS 1.95
CAMP SHORTS. " " 2.95

Sale
Price
1.59
2.29
1.59
2.29

SPORT SHIRTS .

ALL COTTON HOSE 89c pro or 3 for 2.29

SHOP FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Tll 9 P.M.

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's WearThunderbird Pools,
21710 RATHLONE DRIVE - NORTHVillE

Inc. 112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI·9·0m
FI·9-2022



CUCUMBER SOUR
CREAM SALAD

NEWCOMER'S
CORNER

KITCHEN DIARY

Simple Cucumber Salad
Refreshes Summer Menu Flatwork Ironed • • •"l look upon every day to be Josl,

in which I do nol make a new a&·
qtlaitllance."

·-Samuel Johnson

NEW TO NORTHVILLE bul already acquainted with several of the facilities offered by the community are
these members of the DelVey Butt famlly: (I. fo r.): Todd, 8; Mrs. Butt; Nancy, 2; Tim, 5; Mr. Butt; Tom,
6, and Toby, 10. They reside at 318 South Rogers.

An attractive feature of our town 3, and Nancy, 2, the Butt's young- ;Ide of Akrcn, Mr. and Mrs. Butt
for Mrs. Dewey Butt, mother of ,ters, keep Mrs. Butt <Bernadine, took an active part in civic work
fIve and a Northville newcomer of ~r Bea, as she prefers to be called) with the Akron Junior Chamber of
three weeks, is that it's a commu- busy enough so that she has no Commerce.
nity where she can let her children desire to return to her former
enjoy some freedom outdoors and ~mployment as a registered nurse. , Besid,es taking care ,af her gro~-
not worry over their safety. Both natives of Illinois Mr and mg children and anXIOusly aWalt-
Residents of Chuyahoga Falls, Ohio Mrs, Butt have spent a 'good' part mg a new addition to the faz.nily,

for six years, the Butt family mav- of their married life in OhIO, where Mrs. Butt does some occasIOnal
ed to Northville following Mr. Butt's ·hey fIrst moved when Mr. Butt en. sewing, fashlOnmg her more dressy
transfer to lite Detroit office of Can- rolled at the University of Cincin- attlre.
field Oil 'Where he is employed in natl. He is a 1951 electrical engi- Mr. Butt is also a Naval pilot in
mdustrial sales. neering graduate. llJe actIve reserve out of Grosse

Toby, 10; Todd, 8; Tom, 6; Tim, While in Chuyahoga Falls, just out- lie.

J;j(~ ,~ '"

~~)'~> "'j~
1'" .' "~~ 'I d!!=

DAY CAMP - Northville's summer recreation program is in full swing. Especially popular with the
younger set are the husy handicraft sessions held each week day at Ford field. PIctured above is arts
and crafts supervisor Ann Downer showing Jean Rogers, Kathy Bown and Susie Northup how to make
a leather change purse, one of several craft projects which the youngsters may take home once they have
finished them.

By IMPERIAL
Are constructed by our

experienced workmen of durable
Gunite ••• completed for

your ~ummer swimming
fun, too!

VARIETY OF SHAPES AND SIZES
CONVENIENT TERMS Free Estimates

DON'T DELAY ••• PHONE TODAY!

FI-9-2820 OR FI-9-0373

IMPERIAL POOLS
43300 E. SEVEN MILE BY GLENN C. LONG NORTHVltLE

: : ::=-:-==::;;::::: ::;:

During these warm summer
days, when preparing a meal qn
be a little more tedious than
usual, and your family just a
httIe harder to please, here's a
simple salad idea to add a re-
freshing touch to warm weather
menus.

Mrs. Harry C Duerson, 312
West Mam, suggests this recipe
for a cooling gelatin salad, which
she fmds most tempting when
served with fried chicken, corn
bread and green peas.

Grate cucumber, peel and all,
and add to cooled preparation.
;\1i" in sour cream; place entire
mixture in salad mold; let it set.

When firm, remove fl'om mold
and serve on lettuce.

~'lt ... r.<r-l""' ..... t-,>.,.<f;

1
:

at No Extra Cost
with every family
bundle!

i The Northville Record [II PUbJlshed eaen Thursday by I
The Northville RecDrd, Inc., I
101 N. Center St., NorthvUJe.
MichIgan.

This IS really a "wIfe-saver"!

How wonderful to make up the bed
WIth criSp, freshly Ironed sheets.
It's so reasonable and practicaI, too.
We'll wash your sheets "snow-
\~hlte" and iron them to a "smoalli.-
as-glass" finish. The housewife who
has us do her laundry, has more
tIme for the thmgs she'd "rather
do". Why not gIVe us a call today!

Entered as Second Class Mat·
tel' in the U,S. Posl Office

I I at NortbvUle, MIchigan.
I I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year in Mlehll(an

$4.00 elsewhere RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

William C. Sliger. PabUsher

Record Classifieds Bring
Results - FI-9-1700

144 N. Center - Northville Fl·9-ll6:l6

Tremendous Savings on Nationally Advertised Footwear
for the Entire Family

All
Sales

Sorry, Final!
No Mail No

or Refunds
Phone or

Orders Exchanges

SALE STARTS THURSDAY; JULY 14th at 9:00 A.M.
Closed All Day Wednesday, July 13th To Prepare For Sale! II

$590

Dress Sho~s by
FLORSHEIM -

AIR STEP
Values to $22.95 an,'"

PARADISE KlnENs
Values to NOW $"9~
$17.99 '7

= 'J ..

ROBLEE LIFE STRIDE
Values to $14.99 Values to $12.99

Now
$790

CASUAL SHOES~EDWIN Assorted Styles and Calors

AIR STEP and LIFE STRID,E
Values to $11.99 Values to

$10.99

Now$790
NOW

I -/' WOMEN'SMEN'S & BOYS' BOYS' WOMEN'S
FABRIC CASUALS ~~OS~ERV , SUNSTEPSSHOESv.Tues Now$499 100% DuPont Nylon. Full Foshion, and

To $7.99 'i D,uk or Lisht Seo:t1s.

Values to $8.99 ~ \LL FIRST QUALITY. ~ l Summerettes,~ MEN'S & BOYS' ~ 59C yalues to $5.49
CANVAS SHOES $590 tWill

~
NOW $299

$].99V.lues NOW
to $4.99 3 Pairs S1.50

,. ....l 'A.------A-L-L ...S..IZ""'i".,S,...ai....U-T....'-t{~OjT·iiNN~·A~Lu:L~·S5i>T~Y~'LtU"S;----;~~=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~'YO"' 'amily Shoe Slo,,'s~illfiJ
Serving Western Wayne County"

290 SOUTH MAIN. PLYMOUTH
20191 Plymouth Rd" Detroit
3611 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne

8~!lrif Use Your
Plym:)~tn

Charge Card

CHILDREN'S· VALUES TO $4.29

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

Summer - Good Assortment CANVAS
SHOES

HANDBAGS 1/2 OFF

Were $1.95 to $9.95 ,

Il
l'"' SPE'!:IAL STORE HOURS

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
JULY 14th & 15th ONLY 9 TO 9

Regular Hours: 9:00 •. m. 10 6:00 p.m.
Frid~y: 9:00 •. m. to 9:00 p.m.

! NOTICE!
\l.~f~r any rea.. " wa "a 10 busy 10wait on you JULY 14th" remember

the ~a'e continues ~ntil .July 3~st.,
"- -=-_-=,..,..,.,..-...::"...". ..-1

SA
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Nov! Goodfellows

Charles Wallace, president of the
Novi Goodfellows, wishes to thank
the following organizations and indi-
viduals for their help on the sale of
the flares for the July 4th celebra-
tion: West Shore association, Robert
Norton, Orchard HIlls and the Wil-
lowbrook associations.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gillette and
families entertained former high I f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;.I.
school friends at a picnic. They in-
cluded the LaVern Bartlett family
from Saginaw, Mrs. I1a Tomlinson
from Mason. Following the picnic
they viewed pictures from Massa-
chusetts and Florida.

Novi Methodist Church

SpecIal music at the morning ser-
vices last week was a solo by Mrs.
Russell Button, who sang "The
Lord's Prayer. I

Next Sunday, all W110 attended or
helped at Vacation Bible school are

urged to be present as the colored I~============~~~================~====~~~i;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.slides of the group at VBS will be II
shown downstairs during the church
hour.
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TRY 'EM ••. THEY'RE EFFECTIVE!

Novi HigllliB'hts

Former Novi Pupils Hold Reunion
By ~Irs. Leslie Clarke

FI-9·2598
Mrs Jack Campbell and son of

Austin drive I'eturned recently from
spending a IVeek With her father at
Kitchenel', Ontario.

Beth Ann Newbegin, formerly of
11 Ml1e road, now of Oxford, Michi-
gan, is visiting Reme Evans, daugh-
ter of the Carl Evans of 11 Mlle.

MI'. and Mrs. William MacDer-
maid and family of Stassen street
attended the MacDermaid - Green
reunion Sunday. Approximately 75
guests were present from Novi, Uti-
ca, Farmington, Detroit, Northvdle
and Walled Lake at Belle Creek
park, Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rippey and
family, formerly of Clark street, are
now residmg III Alhambra, Califor-
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. Loynes and family
of Taft road spent the week end at
their cabin at Gray lake.

Ronnie Loynes, now stationed at
DeBry Technical school in Chicago,
recently visited his parents, the
Fred Loynes {)f Taft road.

The Birthday club met at the home
of Mrs. John Williams of Glen Ridge
court last week and made plans for
a picnic and played pinochle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ortwine of
Stassen street entertained friends
and relatives at a backyard picnic
this past week end. Guests included
the Richard Bradleys of Pontiac,
the Richard Douglas family of Red-
ford, the Clarence Ortwines and
others.

The David Loutons and son, Du-
ane, of Grand River attended the
drag races at Stanton over the week
end.

Recent guests of the Ray War-
rens of Haggerty road were Mr.
Guthene Warren and son, Michael,
of CrotherSVille, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clarke of Taft
road returned last week from a
week's vacation at East Tawas, Mia
and the AuSahle They visited Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Elsenheimer of Elk
Rapids, former Novi residents.

Mrs, George Clarke of Taft road
has returned home from New Grace
hospital and is recuperating at the

Nov! Li~rary Group

The volunteer librarians have ten-
tatively set up the following sched-
ules as to the hours the library 'will
be open in the fall. Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon and evening
from 3 to 8. Saturdays from 11 to 5.
Additional librarian help is urgently
needed and those wishing to attend
the work shop August 12 contact
Mrs. Fried or Mrs. Wallace. Books
are stilI being ·accepted and will be
picked up if you are unable to bring
them to the library,

home of her daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. George Stiles
of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shupe and girls
of 'l'aft road, and relatives who have
been visiting from the south, enjoy·
ed a week's vacation in Canada.
There were 13 in their party and
they enjoyed visiting Toronto and
sightseeing at Keswick lake and
surrounding areas.

Mrs. Helen Salow {)f Novi road
returned recently from a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Salow of
Farmington.

Mrs. Roberts of Detroit has been
a week end guest of the Fred Gar-
licks on Novi road.

PLYMOUTH
GL·3·3550

It's easy to BUY,SELL, TRADE or RENT with a

The 21st reunion of fOI"mer pupils
)f Novi school met in the Novi com-
nUllity btuldmg Saturday, July 9.
)ver 60 members were present for
1 potluck dmner. Members were
>resent from Novi, Northville, Ply-
nouth, Tecumseh, Ann Arbor, Pon-
iac, DetrOit, Port Huron, Wixom,
i'lint, Flonda and Wisconsin. Offi-
:ers elected for next year were
"'llliam MacDermaid, president;
~harJes Trickey, junior vice presi-
lent, and Mrs. Warren Rice, secre-
ary. Oldest member present was
fohn Webb, 94 years old, and the
roungest was Tommy Bell. Former
eachers present were Mrs. Lulu
3ecker Going of Pontiac, Mrs Lou
3abbitt of NorthVille, Mrs George
\tkinson and Miss Ethyl Josclyn
)f Sault Ste. Marie.

Mrs. David O'Leary, daughter of
\11'. and Mrs. L. RIX is critically
II in the Flol'ida San and hospital
n Orlando, Florida. The Rixes are
;taying at 2709 Amsden road, Wlll-
er Park, Florida.
Dr. James TraVIS, formerly of

~ovi, son of Mrs. Marie Travis, has
lCcepted a positIOn as professor of
3ible school at Blue Mountain col-
ege, Blue Mountain, Mass. Dr Tra-
liS and lus family Will reside on the
:ampus at the Stewart House. He
viII teach church histOl-Yand phil-
,sophy of the Christian religIOn, etc.

TOUCH OF FRANCE - A patio addition complete with bubbling fountain adds a "sidewalk cafe" atmos-
phere to the Bel·Nor drive-in at South Main and the Seven Mile road cut-off. The Dew additioD will aecom.
modate more than 30 diners. In another Improvement Owner Walter Belasco has had the entire parking
area blacktopped.

Step into your summer mood
with a new coiffure. Open your

imagination to the wider
silhouette •.• an exciting style

that's all {)ptimism for a summer
of fun .••

Going on
Vacation?

CAll

VACATIONLAND
TRAVEl CENTER

125 E. Main FJ-9-1119
Northville

LOV..LEE
BEAUTY SALONPROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY NORTHVILLE
FI·9-083!lAttorneys-

CLIFTON D. HILL
HERMAN MOEHLMAN

Office Hours 9-5
Saturday 9-12

127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

Veterinarian -
Dlt T. N. HESLIP

51305 West 7 Mile

Fleldbrook 9-0283

F1eldbrook 9.0210, .
NorthVille

Novi Rebekahs
Past Noble Grands are meeting

with Mrs. George Kahrl of East
Lake drive Thursday, July 21 -at
6:30 for potluck supper.

Tonight (Thursday) will be the
last regularly scheduled lodge meet-
ing until the second Thursday in
September.

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY

IIPlEASE DON'T EAT THE DAISIESII

Starring Doris Day and David Niven Color

STARTING SUNDAY, JULY 17
"MOUNTAIN ROAD"

Starring James Stewart and Lisa Lu

COMING SOON
"SNOW QUEEN"

~..........•.
fo-t ~Ju jUnut in.emteJltat~m.a/Tii

~ "lHE PfN NmlEATRE
I;~~ ""1. Plymouth. Michigan

':(J..I Phone GLenview 3-0870

I
,I
I
I
I
'I'.•

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. - JULy 13-14-15'-16

\ :L10 -NO"; ...\ .fer
ILRiVEm

CINEMAScoPE COLOR by OELU)(~

CARTOON
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:05

O:'-i£ WEEK •••
SUNDAY through SATURDAY - JULY 17 through JULY 23

'& ,., '20.Jl"S • .. ...
< 'FROM PAGAN IDOLATRY TO THE WORSHIP'
OF ONE GOD •.. FROM UNTOUCHABLE PRIESTESS

TO WOMAN IMMORTAL!

STOP ,
~i

at

NOVI /

INN
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Teen Clubbers
Hold General
Meet Tonight

QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

on
low cost
car.
Insurance

EUGENE F. MALONEY
Fleldbrook 9·3379

43750 Dorisa Ct. - Northville

A general meeting of the Novi
Teen club will be held this evening
at the clubhouse, corner of Meadow-
brook and 10 Mile roads, at 7:30.

/

All area teenagers are welcome,
President Dennie Bunch emphasized.

Bunch was recently elected tem-
porary president to succeed Chris
Hammond who resigned. Joanne
Malik was appointed temporary vice
chairman to replace Gary Pacific.

The regular election of officers
~ill take place next month.

STATE FARM
MUTUAL

sun .....

A
.PotSUIAHC'e

---~AUTOMOB'I( INSURANCECO~PANV
Home Ofllce: Bloomington, illinois

59-21

CLASSIFIED AD!smARr WlUrMAN 10M TRYON Ifrll¥ WOOO~V[CA UNOfORS JEFFt«lIIROW flANA EDEN
_ .. Hruy !~SHR' '~h' HOiMANllJiWIN C'N" ........scO .. e co..OR by DElU~E

PLEASE NOTE •.•
Sunday Showings 2:30 ·4:45 • 7:00 and 9:15

Box Office open 2:15 YOUR AD APPEARS
IN BOTH THE NORTHVILLE RECQRD
AND THE: NOVI NEWS!

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:15

COMING

15 WORDS80cONLY
JULy 24, ••

FI-9-1700

I

I
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Faces Trial Today
Jack E. Boddy of Farmington,

arrested Saturday night in a Novi
bar on charges of being disorderly
and Impersonating an Oakland coun·
ty police officer, pleaded guilty on
one charge, not gUIlty on the other.

Appearing before Justlce of Peace
Robert K. Anderson, Boddy admit·
ted being dIsorderly, but denied he
had impersonated an officer. Sen·
tenclng on the one charge, trial on
the other was set for today.

Chloriding
Changed

New Church
Schedule

Spring Means
Excitement in

Work,
Alaska

Novi village officials this week
revealed that the Spee Dee Oil Ser-
vice company, which ,has been chlor-
idlng Novi roads, has asked that
payments for second and third ap-
plications be made in advance.

Subdivision collectors should have
money ready to be picked up at the
time chloriding is requested.

According to officials, the oil com-
pany, which agreed to chloride Novi
streets ~t a special price, has found
that it s]5ends more time collecting
for small accounts than it does in
chloriding the streets.

NOTE: The following schedule for
the First Baptist church of Novi
arrivcd too late for inserlion all
our regular church page (2). It
Is the revised schedule and reo
places the listing apearing on page
12.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
Grand River and Novi Rd.

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
FI·9-2608

20 miles from ,here this
morning at 5:30 a.m. and will
be back FI'iday. They will
travel by canoe for 12 miles
up a large river and then hike
to the spot they chose for their
camp.

"They are going after black
bear.

"Our lake is entirely free
of ice now and so pretty. We
have decided to call it Lake
Reflection - our road, Lake
Reflection Toad or lane The
loons are back now, with their
mating dances all over the
lake. It is beautiful to watch."

In a later letter she WTote:
"I saw my first black bear

up here - about 40 yards
from me, looking over our
garbage pile. I had the gun
but couldn't bring myself to
shoot him. Timb~ (a pet dog)
ran over to him and wagged
his tail. The bear just walked
away. I was so excited.

"I've been swimming a lot
-two times in May-I have
a nice tan. Sunday we were
able to drive out our road.
Boy, was I happy. From April
20 to June 5, I was back here
in exile."

Winter in Alaska has given
way to warm weather, leaving
Northville's pioneering Wills'
family with plenty of work
with gardens, chickens and
clearing of their isolated prop-
erty near Kasilof.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerre R. WilL,
and their three young child-
ren - recently expanded to
four - moved to Alaska early
in 1%9 with the now famous
"Fifty Nlllers" caravan.

In a recent letter to Mr.
and Mrs Perry Taylor, 340
Pennell street, Mrs. Wills tells
of bwlding a green house,
planting vegetable gardens,
and raising chickens.

"We also have our dock fin-
ished," she wrote, "sure
makes it easier to get water.
We have been clearing land
around our house and burnlllg
brush. It looks so much bet-
ter now.

EXPERT CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE

Sunclay:
10 a.m., Sunday schoo!.
11 a.m., Worship hour.
Junior church - ages 6-9.
Primary church.
Nursery -' Birth to 5 years.
6:30 p.m., Youth groups.
7:30 p.m., Evening services.
1st Tuesday - 7:30 pm., Workers'

Conference.
3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Ladies'

Unity circle.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-Week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Senior Choir. At their meeting tonight at the
2nd Thursday - 12 noon, Mission Icity hall, Wixom councilmen will

band. take up the following matters:
A report on interest of city em-

ployees to join a group plan for
If you can't wash the silverware Blue Cross-Blue Shield - not to be

right after a meal, at least rinse it sponsored by the city this year.
off WIth hot water. Home econo- Discussion and possible action in
mIsts say food and grease Wl1lhave the dedication of Birch Park sub-
less chance to tarnish it. division roads to the city.

A report en steps to purchase
property for a city hall site.

Clarification of vacation time for
city employees.

Discussion of the possibility of of-
fICially legahzing' liquor III Wixom.

Discussion and posible adoption
of a dog ordinance.

Steps to repeal the present trailer
park Ordmance No. 31 and po..«sibly
enact a new ordinance.

DIscussion of a proposed amend·
ment to the Wixom zoning ordin-
ance.

Setting uf the amount of Judge
William Welke's bond.

e MASTER CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN

Long Agenda
On Tap Tonight
At Wixom

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER

CLINIC OPENS - Whom's new medical clinic (top picture) officially opened last week. It will be operated
by Dr. Arnold Kelz, (bottom piclure) formerly of Pontiac and now a Whom resident.

For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART "Plymouth's Exclmive
Camera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
GLenview 3-5410

or
DODGE.

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 HuHon - Northville

FI-9·0661

"We have our piling all in
and our basement IS dug -
what a job! Now we are wait-
,ing untd we can get out
through our Toad so we can
get our JOISts - and then our
house will start going up.

"Jerry and John (a friend
of the family) left 'On a hunt-
ing trip to a large lake about

FRANCHISE DEALERFOR
eBOLEX
eLEICA

I. FOR GROUPS,
CHARTER A BUS! *** -"

*
*
*

The Wills' Alaskan address
is Box 53, Kasilof, Alaska.

- ---- ---- - ........

1

VACATIONLAND
TRAVEl CENTER

125 E. Main FI-9-1119
Northville

THE
STRONGEST

MUFFLER
OF
THEM
ALl!

FREE INSTALLATION
IN 15 MINUTES

• BRAKE SERVICE

WIXOM NEWSFirst Federal
Pays Record
lEarnings

Wixom has finally been fortunate
in obtaming the services of a doc-
tor with complete diagnostIc facili-
ties. Dr. Arnold Kelz, D.O., began
his practice in hIS newly finished
clinic at 646 North Wixom road on
July 1. This very attractive build-
ing is located next to the new Wixom
Baptist church. The doctor can be
reached by calling MA-4-4594.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barry spent
Monday With Miss Hilda Furman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harrison had
as their Fourth of J ...ly guests, Mrs.
Harrison's sister and 'husband, Mr
and Mrs. Clyde Falter of Flora, Il-
linois.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bannerman
have returned from Colorado Springs The 1300-square foot clinic is locat-
ha'{ing spent three weeks sight-see- ed on WIxom road, just north of
iDg. 't' ' the new Baptist church stdl under

Edward Allen spent the week with construction. The modern, $26,000
Mr. and >VII'S.Jules Nelson. buildmg contains a private consult-

Mrs. Earl Woodworth and Walter ing office, four treatment rooms with
spent the week end visiting Fenwick complete laboratory faclhhes, and
and East Jordan. a w31ting room.

Mrs. Charles Ware spent Sunday It also includes facihties for emer-
at Buck lake, Hamburg, as the gency cases.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Fla- The exterior of the bmldmg is fin-
nerty. Ished in red brick veneer, part of

The Jack Young family of Detroit the interior in cherry paneling. All
visited the Gilbert Willis' Sunday. rooms include fluorescent hghting

The Paul DePodestas enlertallled and are air conditioned.
50 people Sunday from Detr?it. DI. Kelz, 27, formerly with Pon-

Saturday the Hugh Gu~hnes, the bac Osteopathic hOSPItal, hves with
Charles Thomases. and JIm Rollos his wife and two-year-old daughter,
had a spaghetti dmner at the club Sallie, at 1461 Wren in Birch Park
beach house. subdivision

The William Smiths are home Dr Kel; who was educated at
from a trip through norlhern Michi- the Chicag~ college of osteopathy,
gan. said the clinic "is intended to furn-

Ml;l'ryanne Fury and ~ girlfriend, ioh the people of Wixom and sur-
Mane, from .Pennsylvama, spent the rounding areas with current and
week end With the DePodestas. best medical care and treatment.
. Mrs. Charles P.roctor. 'ha~ been "The entirely air conditioned
III St. Mary hospital, LlVoma, for clinic will furnish facilities for all
the past week. . . emergencies and accident cases,

Mar~aret M~rshall IS }lack III SI. laboratory procedures including x-
~oseph s hospltal, Ponhac, suffer- ray and ERG, Rnd a complete phy-

r==========;;:;:=~lllllg from a relapse. Margaret had slotherapy unit including diathermy
surgery a few weeks ago. and ultrasonic therapy" he said.

Timmie Callahan is home from '
the hospital and is much improved.
Timmie was injured in a lawnmow-
er accident a few weeks ago .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Madigan have I
returned home. Mrs. Madigan was I

called to Pl1ince Edward Island,
Canada due to the death of her
mother. Mr. Madigan drove to Bel-
month, M3SS. to meet Mrs. Madigan
at her sister's home, where they
had come from Prince Edward Isl-
and. June Madigan is still with her:;~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;~;;:;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~ ia unt in Massachusetts and Henry is
keeping his uncle company in Prince
Edward Island.

Mrs. Mae Decker, Mrs. Lucetta

1
Ruggles and Bill drove to see the
Mackinac bridge over the week end.

Wash and wear summer suits
must be wash and wear down to the
last pocket lining, waistband, inter-
facing and shoulder pad. Mrs. El·
eanor Mullikin, home economist at
Michigan State university, says lab-
els should tell you EVERYTHING
in the suit is washable before you George R. McCollum, Reg. Ph.
attempt to wash it.

The largest earnings' payment for
a six months' period ever paid by
First Federal Savings of Detroit
was made to customers on June 30.

According to Pel1ry W. Richwine,
vice president and branch manager
of First Federal's Plymouth office,
the payment exceeded $4,700,000.
The payment is at the annual rate
of 31h percenl.

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVEDr. Arnold Klez Opens
New Wixom Medical Center

GLenview 3·7040906 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH

Enter your name at We Properly Fit CONTACT LENSES
Wixom's new medical clinic, op-

erated by Dr. Arnold Kelz, offlcially
opened last week.

Otwell Heatinr & Cooling "Popularity of First Federal's
unique savings service is shown by
the fact that more than 14,500 peo-
ple opened new savings accounts at
First Feder!'\l during the first half
of 1960,'~- says - Riohwine. 'Ilhis is
far ahead of the same period of
195Q.And during this time, savings
totals increased by over $13,933,000
after deducting all withdrawals.

"We are continuing to expand 'Our
services to customers in many ways.
Just recently we announced a Va·
cation Savings Club that can be
started anytime during the year and
that, like First Federal's successful
Christmas Club, pays 31h percent
current earnings on money saved
and left to the end of the semi-
annual earnings periods.

"This Vacation Club, unique in the
Detroit area, was planned to adapt
itself to America's changing way of
living and to the increased interest
in traveLand vacations by American
families. Today people can lravel

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~ Igreater distances on their vacations,
and many are taking longer vaca-
tions and going at different times
of the year. As a result, vacations
are more expensive than formerly,
and the average family needs to
save a pretty good sum of money
for vacation purposes," he added.

.. or u"';:''', .. ~... ..
14475 Northville Rd. near Thunderhird Inn GL·30530

Ask, ABOUT OUR LOCAL· ADDED SWEEPSTAKES PRIZE~
9:30-5:30

e Homemade Pies .Eyes Examined
• Personality

Styled Frames
12-Hr. Repair Service

31Large SelectIOn of Frames

HOSPITAL
85 YEARS

SURGICAL
UNDER

Mon. & Fri. hi 8:00

Sat. td 2:30
eSealtest Ice Cream .......

OR PAUL'S
INSURANCE FOR PEOPLE

Men 18-54, Women 18-45, Inclusive .... ~ .•...• $1.75 month
Men 55-65, Women 46-65, Inclusive •.•.•..•...• $2.30 month
Men 66-85, Women 66-85. Inclusive ........•... $ .85 month
Children under 18 Years ....•..•.........•..••• $ .85 month

OLD EQUITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
P.O. BOX 5011 - DETROIT35, MICHIGAN

Please Send Me Free Information about this low Cost Plan
Name Addres,"-s _
City Zone___ State _

FOR IMMEDIATELOCAL SERVICE - WRITE
8233 Milburn, Garden City, Michigan

SWEET SHOP
OPEN DAILY, 8-11 ~
FRI. & SAT., 8-12 ~'

FI-9-2994 \
.. • ~'::r:-..,...._.:~ •

LOVELESS OPTICAL
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

306 Pontiac Trail - Walled Lake - MArket 4-1707
~
i

J .",••,~" .".-,.~;" •

BROTHER,
IT'SFINE FOOD.

FINE SERVICE
SpecialiZing In

STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD
CHICKEN DINNERS

DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP
COCKTAIL LOUNGE.s~ ?evun4

DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
PhOll1l GL. 3-205.

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - PlymoaiJI

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thur.daJ

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Friday, SaturdaJ

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

HOT!PRESCRIPTION
PICK·UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Selection
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BATTERIES

Open Doily Except Mondays - 11 a.m .• 1 a.m.
42050 Grand River - Non - Pho De FI·&-9869

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

BUT•••You Can KEEP COOLVACATIONING SOON? FI-9-0122
Novi
Rexall Drug

With A 1-Ton Portable Carrier
HAVE A HAPPY AND

SAFE TRIPI AIR CONDITIONER
Start Your Vacation

With A Safety Check . • .
*Tires *Cooling System *8atter~

*Brakes *Lights

JOHN 'MACH'

SPECIAL
ONLY ....

HOUSE OF GIFTS

ANNUAL
SUMMER

CL~ARANCE
'·SALE...

NOW IN PROGRESS
SAVE 20 TO 40% ON GIFTS

TO GIVE LATER ANI;> BEAUTIFUL
THINGS FOR THE HOME

'------------852 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

eSEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF CARRIER AIR CONDITION ERS

GET THE BEST ••. GET CARRIER AT •••

Northville RefrigerationAUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

NORTHVILLE 135 N. Center Next to the Post Office FI·9~0880117 W. MAIN FI-9-1400
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words 80c Cmln1mum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on sUbsequent inser-
tions of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first Insertion, $1.10 per column Ineh for subse-
quent lnsertillns of same advertlsement.

I-CARD OF THANKS ~FOR SALE - Real Estate

1 Wish to thank aU of you dear
fdends, who remembered me With
cards, greetmgs and vlSits during
my stay in the hospital.

lIlrs. C. F. Logeman

5 Room, 2 B.R. Basement. Gas
iheat. 1 floor. Carpeled. 2 lots.
Good condition. $10,000, $2,000
down.

5 Room, breezeway and attached
garage, 6% acres, 2~2 baths.
011 H.W. heat. Carpeted. Full
basement. 2 fireplaces. $19,800-
$4,500 down.

4 Bedroom on Dunlap. Gas heat.
Carpeting. Basement. HW floors.
Good location. $14,000.Terms.

Year around lake home, 25 mi.
Good fishing. Modem home, on
the lake.

1 Acre 6 Room House. 2·car gar-
age. Oil HA heat. Full base-
ment. Nice hIgh acre. $14,900.
Terms.

a B.R. Ranch. Nice large land-
scaped lot. Part finished base-
ment ground level. Lge. porch.
HW floors. Mod. Kit. and bath.

I '

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate
HOUSE with 4 bedrooms and two

lots. Sho",n by appointment. 464
Butler. FI·90953. 521f

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 bUtS.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a SOmile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE-7·3640

49300 Ridge Court, 3 bd.rm. orick,
2% car garage, 34 acre. BruIt in

1954. FI-9-1657.

1% Ac. on paved road, 3 B R.
Brick. 2-ciir att. garage. TIle
bath. Free gas for all uses. Heat. I
Cooking, H.W. gas. F P. Land-
scaped. Terms.

2 B.R. on 1 Ac., 2·car garage.
Small bam. Oil H. Encl. porch.
$2,500 down.

5 A., 6 Room. Fireplace, Car·
port and Work Shop. Priced at
only $1,000down.

5 Room in Town. Nice lot. Gas
H. H.W. iJoors. Water softener.
Blacktop drive. Nice comer lot.
Only $1,500 down.

3 B.R., possible 4th, House in
exc. condition, all newly decor-
'<lted. 2-car garage. Close in.

5 Room on 2 lots. Gas heat.
Carpeted. Basement. Waler soft-
ener. Garage. Only $2,000 down.

VACANT
1 Ac. - 5 Ac. Nice building lots
in town.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST-
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.,

Multiple - Listings

YEAR 'round cottage, Walled Lake
priVlleges, msulated, 2 bdrm., 1ge.

living rm , bath, utility, 2 lots. $5,200,
$400 down. Inquire 35B E. Main,
Northville.

7 RM. modem home, 2 acres, small
barn, 3 mlles from New Hudson.

Garage. Irnmed. occupancy. Rea-
sonable down payment. Suburban
Realty. GL-3·4430.

46240 12 MILE RD.

LOTS
WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

Buys of the Week
WILLOWBROOK SUB.

Enjoy snburban living in one of
these fine brick ranches from
$15,500to $17,900. Assume 41k%
mortgage, low taxes.

Early American farm home on
1 2/3 acres. The era has been
preserved in this fine home for
an appreciative owner who will
enjoy the warmth of the stone
fireplace, beamed ceilings and
pane\mg of the spacious family
1ivmg room. 3-car garage and
small barn. Consider this at
$17,500.

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

125 E. MaIn Northville, Mich.
Phone FI·9·3470

Geraldine Soule - SalesmlUl
Phone FI-9-3628

MILFORD
New 3 bedroom brick, built-in
kJtchen, attached garage, SOx
135' lot, $500 down, $105 per
month.

CALL OR SEE US
For Our Wide Selection
of Homes in the Area. $10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

B. Z. Schneider
314 PONTIAC TR., WALLED LAKE

MA-4·1292
A. J. Primm, Realtor

29800 Gr. River, Farm. GR·6-1210

7 Mile Rd., Northville, 6 Acres
with pond and stream with a
5 bedroom ranch home. 24x28
tool shed, 28x30 Hving room, 22x
24 parlor, 16x22sludy, 31h baths.
nus is a large home perfect for
the large family. Priced right.
Easy terms.

Main St., Northville - 3 bedrm.
frame, large kitchen with pan·
try. Large dining room. Large
living room. Basement. 21h-car
garage, $12,500.

N. Center St., Northville, 3 bedrm.
stone and cedar shakes tri-level.
21h baths, fireplace. Built-in
range and oven, 2-car garage.
Beautiful 21h acre location with
plenty of trees. Good terms.

LAKE FRONT
BEAUTY SPOT

beautifully landscaped 3 lots,
2 bdrms., reaUy comfortable.
Walled Lake's nicest spot, se-
cluded and quiet. Adjacent prop-
erty like pvt. park, good fish-
ing. Now used as year 'round
home, screens and storms, Ige.
glassed·in sun porch. Don't mIss
this dream spot. Close to new
Lincoln and Ex-Cell-O plants.
Widow must sell. Only $2500dn.
A real buy, cheaper than rent.

Garvey Realty Co.
Established 1920

FI-9·1410 GR-4·2066

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

2 yr. old all brick ranch. Back
portion is 2-story. 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, fireplace, large rec-
reation room, 2 car extra large
garage. Lot 100x2oo'.

Located 19640 Clement Rd.
Near schools and shopping.

Phone FI·9-3070 or FI·9-Q157

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

$10,000
Will Get You

Z-FOR SALE - Real Estate

VACANT LOT, excellent locaUo~ In
city. Carl H. Johnson, broker. Fl·

9-S070 or FI·9·1l157. 36tf

Horsemen Attention!
1,2 mile west of Northville on 7
Mile Rd., large 4 bdl'l11. bunga-
low, 2·story home, all carpeted,
2 full bath~, gas heat, 3-car gar-
age, horse barn, 20x28. Sih acres
fenced. 5·51 total acres. A real
buy!

Comfortable Living
for a large family, 4 or 5 bd.
rms., brick 2-story home on Cle-
ment Rd., edge of city. 1.84 ac·
res, oak floors, 2·car garage, all
exceptionally large rooms, full
basement.

2-Family Apt.
Built in 1957near center of city.
Modern. Could have basement
apt. Over $250 per 'lJJonth in·
come. $23,500 for this fine in·
vestment.

USED
* REFRIGERATORS

:I< STOVES
* WASHERS

* TV's

153

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

E. Main FI-9-0717

4-FOR SALE - II1lsceDaneou8 5-FOR SALE-Autos

FRENCH Provincial sofa, down
cushions and fruitwood frame.

Fruitwood end tables, lamps, fire-
side chairs, kitchen ,get, grey For-
mica top with 4 yellow leatherette
upholstered chmrs. 986 Grace. Fl·
9-3682.

4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous

SWIMMING pool chemical. Com-
plete line. Geo. Loeffler Hard-

ware. 29150 5 Mile at Middlebelt,
Livonia. GA-2-221O. 51tf

5-FOR SALE - Aulos

CHEVROLET, 1955, 1h T. pickup.
Runs good, new paint job, $S95.11'0------------ ..,

Rathbum Chevrolet Sales, 560 S.
Main.

New Hudson Fence Co.

. _~
-O-R-G-A-N-,-p-ia-n-o--an-d--in-s-tr-u-m-e-n-t-al-I • .• I~
lessons for summer scheduling. G. • ••• !ilIIIll!IIIIIY

II--------------ID. Gardner Studios, lOB N. Center
St. FI·9-189ti. , 4tf

ANY TRAP shooter interested in
more practice at low cost contact

Milford Gun Club. Box 395, Milford.
Post card will bring you details· 9

FARMALL 200 tractor, like new,
with fast hitch implements. 4S9

Grace. FI·9-1ll8. 9x

Lawn Sprinklers
Hoses

COMPLETE

Freezer Supplies
Saxton Farm Supply
587 W. Ann Arbor Tran, Plymouth

GL-3-625 0

RABBITS, live or dressed. Baby
ducks. Martha Schneider. 50615

W. 7 Mlle. FI-9-3341.

TOP SOIL - SOD

TENTS
Sleeping Bags
Camping Equipment

Work Clothing
Shoes

WE RENT TENTS!

FARMINGTON SURPLUS
SALES

33419 Gr. River at Farmington Rd.
GR·4·8520

- TRY OUR-

Delicious Donuts
- MADE DAn.. Y -

ALSO HOMEMADE BREAD
Orders Filled For AU Occasions
25100 Novi Rd. FI·9·2862

30" REEL type power mower, call
FI-9·1549.

NOW ON SALE •••

Raspberries
AT STAND OR BY ORDER

4.2840Tcn Mile

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatic Softeners
remove more iron and soften
more water for less operating
cost than any other softener
ever made . • • Patented • • •
No other softeners even com-
pare with them. When you have
a REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.

Factory Sales
installation IUId Service

We Service All Makes
REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.
fonner!y Reynolds-8hafter Co.

WEbster 3-3800
1%100 Cloverdale - Detroit 4

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

.:. Factory Representative -

BOB KREZEL FI-9-0519

.A property on which $14,000has
been spent. The large 2·story
house is on an ACRE at 51390
W. 7 Mile Rd. The first floor
partially remodeled and livable.
The living room is 20x31 with
huge fIreplace. The 2nd floor has
plumbing and wirmg roughed in.
There is an oil furnace, eleetric
water heater and a water soften-
er. Nearly new 2-car garage.
Completion of remodeling would
provide a very suitable home for
a large family. Reasonable pur-
chase terms.

Member
Multi-List Service

United NQrthwestern Realty Assn.

_________________________ ..::16.:.:0-=E.:... .:.:l\=.IA::=I::.N...,.:St:.:..~F~I.~9.~15~151 _

PUG puppies, registered, AKC. GR-
4-W31.

FREE to a good home, Scotch ter-
rier, 1 year, female. FI-9·0772.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, AKC
registered. FI-9·1947.

BALER TWINE
Superior ... _ $7.00
Javalee .. , $7.50
Holland ..... $8.75

BINDER TWINE
Javalee $8.75
Holland $9.25

SPECIALTV FEED CO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

between Schoolcraft and Plymouth
Roads

GL-3-5490

a-FOR SALE - Antas

STUDEBAKER, 1955 Champion, (i-
cylinder. Std. trans. Excellent

transportation, $295. Rathburn Chev-
rolet Sales, 560 S. Main.

12' PLYWOOD boat, oars, almost
new, $45; 3 h.p. Montgomery Ward

outboard, OK, $35; Solovox, $150. 180
E. Main, Northville. FI-9·338O.

EXCELLENT baled timothy and al-
falfa hay. Either new or old. J. E.
Brinks, 48734 W. Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, GL-3·667S. 9

1------------1
OR on shares, 20 acres of hay. Al-

bert Wedow, 28895 Haggerty. GR_I-------------- I
4-8936.

Valley Rd. in Hillcrest Manor Sub,
Northville - S bedrm. brick
ranch with 2-car attal'.hed gar·
age, II,!! baths. Fireplace. Ther-
mopane windows. Beautiful 10-
~ation. Priced for a quick sale.
Immediate possession.

$5,000 will get you an income of
$380 per month plus apt. to live
in. This place has 4 furnished
cabins and a house with 2 apts.
Vf!!rY well kept. Owner wants
to retire. Good terms.

Acreage on Nine Mile Rd., North-
ville.

Acreage on 6 Mile Rd., Northville.

160 Acre Farm in upper part of
Michigan.

40 Acre Farm, 6 Mile Rd., South
Lyon.

92 Acre Farm, 8 Mile Road, North·
ville.

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.

Homes in Northville & Surrounding Area
Brookland ~arms, Northville, 3- N. Center St., Northville - 2 bed- Brooklaoo Farms Northvill 7

bedr:n. bnck ranch, large ree. rm. frame, 1% baths. Aluminum room Brick and Frame Tri-~ev-
rm. m basement, 2 baths, large storms and rereens, fireplace, el 2% baths 2 fireplaces R
breakfast room, screened·in b.asement, 2-ear garage. Beau- r~m. Built-ht range and' ov::
POrc.'J,. 2-car !'I'arage,. atta~hed tiful wooded lot. Landscaped. Dishwasher, disposal, 2-ear gar-
Beautiful location. Pnced nght. Very best terms. age. Beautifully landscaped 165x

Sheldon Road, Northville, 4 bed- 8 Mile Rd. near Meadowbrook 4i5 lot with small lake. See this
rm. frame, 11h baths, firepla('e, C.C. _ 4 bedrm. frame. Alum- f?r a fme example of an execu-
large kitchen, dining room, li- inum siding. SA. 12x12 breeze- live home.
brary, 3-i:ar garage, ..stable. Lots way. 4-car garage. 2 fireplaces. Chedworth St., Brookland Farms,
of trees amI shrubs, 11k acres. Basement with large ree. rm. Northville, Mich. 4 bedrm. brick
Beautiful spot. Good terms. Owner will consider an offer. and frame ranch, 21h.-ear gar-

Durson St.. Novi, 3 bedrm. brick 1 Mile from Lincoln plant on 11 age. Larbge living room, dining
ranch. Large kitchen, 2 fl're- M'l room, eaUlJful kitchen, 2'hI e Rd - Very nice remodeled b hplaces, full basement. Work. h at s. Beautifully landscaped.c.ountry orne. Aluminum siding, P . ed t 11 Good
shop in basement. Good terms. f I nc 0 se . terms.Irep ace, large heated porch.

Church St., Northville. Fine re- Basement. 2-car garage with apt. Connemara Sub., Northville-New
modeled older home. Large kit- for rental. Beautifully landscap- brick ranch home, 3 bedrooms,
~hen. Dining room. Sun room. ed. Owner passed away, must Ph. baths, built-in range and
2 large bedrooms, possible 3rd sell. Easy terms. oven. Aluminum storms and
and 4th Work-shop in basement. screens. Family rm. Fireplace.Woodhill, Northville - Beautiful C t'2-car garage. $16,000.Good terms arpe mg. 21,i-ear garage. Own-

Hiilcrest Manor Sub. has a won- er will sacrifIce. Easy tl'rms.
Beck Rd., Northville, 12 Acres on derful air coooitioned brick

W. branch of Middle Rouge riv- home vacant. It has 2 baths, dou·
er .Brick 2 bedrm., possible 3rd. ble fireplace, Hi-F~. One of the
1~!!baths, 2 fireplaces. Carpets. best modem kitchens you will
New drape!. Bar in ree. rm. ever see. Separate rE'C. room.
22xlB g&'age. 111x22tool shed. 2-car attached garage. See this
170 shade trees. Beautiful lawn. home before buying. Good terms
You and I know this property
cannot be bought for a -song but
we believe it is 'Priced at a fig-
ure that will be worth check-
ing into. Easy terms.

Novi - 3 bedrm. frame. % Acre.
3 blocks fgrom school, $750 dn.
balance $75 per month.

$11,000 2 bedrm. frame, bath, oil
F.H A. heat. Venetian blinds.
Aluminum storms and screens.
11h~ garage. Clark St., Novi
Mich. Low down payment.

8 Mile Rd. near' Meadowbrook
C.C. - 2 bedl1ll1. frame. Full
basement .Lots of trees. Beauti·
ful location next to Meadow-
brook C.C. Owner wants to sell.
Sacrifice for only $17,500.

B. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mil'.
NORMAN ATCHINSON - Sales Manager

m W. MAIN NORTIIVlLLE FIeldbrook 9·1850

r

14' BOAT, cedar strip; 15 h.p. Evin-
rode motor; trailer. 53229 W. 8

Mile. FI-9-09M.

Clean and Adjust
ANY MAKE MACHINE

$2.95
REGULAR $6.50 VALUE

Singer Sewing Clr.
ll24 Penniman Plymouth

GL-3-1050

A PART TIME JOB
:NEEDED AT ONCE. 2 MEN FOR

EVENING WORK
Call !\fr. Karnack MA-4-3411

4-8 P.M.

lo-BlTUATIONS WANTED

NASH AMBASSADOR

Six cylinder, 2-door hardtop.
Here's one you'll love, it's air
conditioned and it works llke a
charm. Equipped with hydra-
matic, heater, radio, power
brakes, custom white walls, air
conditioning. Tttis is a real fam-
ily economy car for the hot days
ahead, only average car down,
budget type payments $28.06 per
month.

WEST BROS. MOTORS
534 Forest Downtown Plymoufh

TRANSPORTATION CARS
Several to Choose From.

$79.95 Up. No Money Down.

WEST BROS. MOTORS
534Forest Downtown Plymouth

HOT WEATHER
WINNERS

roRoDrAltR

139 N. Cenler

NORTHVILLE

NOTICE!

"Selle" -thon
1959Buick 2-dr., H.T. Lesabre,

PS&B, black. Sharp. $1995.
1958Buick 4-dr. sedan, auto.,

R&H. Sharp. $1495.
1953 Buick 4-dr. sedan. Runs like

a top! $145.
1955 Buicks - 5 to choose from,

$475.

Jack Selle Buick

FI-9-1400

1957 MERCURY

4·door sedan with low mileage,
one-owner car, spotless two-tone,
eqwpped WIth automatic radio,
heater, power steering, power
brakes, like new whitewalls. See
it - drive it with only average
car down, low bank payments
of $40.04 per month.

WEST BROS. MOTORS
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

The Dal'ld Machine Shop at 43230
E. 7 Mile Rd. has reopened under
nelv management, far general
machine work, repairing and
welding.

Believe It or Not •
FORD TUDOR

1957, V-8, auto. transmission.
R&H. l-owner. Low mileage.
This car is now selling for . • .

(FULL PRICE)

ONLY $995
FIESTA RAMBLER. INC.

l.2()5Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
GL-3·3600

Miller's Highlights

1------------
SUMMER SALE
New! 1960 Mercury

2·DOOR SEDAN EQUIPPED WITH:

.. economy motor

.. heater
windshield washers
3·speed electric wipers
foam rubber front cushion
oil, air and gas filters
baked cnamel finish
automatic self-adjusting brakes
wall·w-wall carpeting

.. sales tax, license transfer and
title

THE BETTER LOW PRICED CAR!.n display

$2,350 delivered
Will take your tt'ade, balance on

low budget type payments.

West Bros. Motors
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

Do You Need
$400?Now Here!

THE ALL NEW

COMET
The most wanted compact car.
Thunderbird styling. Up to 28
MFG. severol models now avail-
able for immediate delivery.

You can save up to this amount
by buying your new

English Ford
Anglla, Preted, Escort,.
Consul, Zephyr or Zodfac

models at

Stadnik & Shekell

'55 Chrysler Imperial 2·dr., hard-
top, full power, $750.

'56 Dodge 9-pass. Wagon, $775.
'56 Ford Fairlane V-B, auto., $775.

14-BUSINESS SERVICESG. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

Dodge-Dodge Dart Dea ler
CARPENTER for repair jobs. No

Job too small. FI·9-2529.

Serving NorthVIlle Area for 20 Yrs~ TRIPLE A cement work. Quality
only. Reasonable rates. Free es-

timate. FI·9-129B. 5UFI·9·0661

6-FOR RENT LATHING and plastering, new and
repair work. GR·4-6B79. 52UAPT., modern, unfurnished, utilities

furnished. 410 E. Main. FI·9·S449.

ROOM for gentleman, hall entrance.
236 S. Center. FI-~2722.

MOVING household furniture, safes,
appliances, mbodern equipment.

Short hauls. Call FI·9-0420 or
FI.9·10()7. tfLARGE fumished apartment. Utili-

ties furnished, except lights. In-
quire Northville Record office. 101
N. Center. 8U

LARGE unfum. 4 rm. apt., 1 bd.
rm., washing facilities. $75. Util-

ities excepting electricity. FI-9-0106.

FURNISHED apt., 3 rms. and bath,
pvt. entrance. All utilities includ-

ed. FI-9-353B. 8U

2 BDRM. '<lpt. FI-9-2156.

LIGHT hauling. FI-9-S184.
..

5tf' /

BULLDOZING, basement, back fill·
ing, gradmg, land clearing. Ray

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR-
4-~~ tf

BOARDING
NEW LICENSED KENNEL

DOGS or CATS - $1.00 A DAY
INDIVIDUAL RUNS

GE-8-8767 GE-8-S351
3 BDRM., 2 baths, living room, kit-

chen, dinette, patio, carport, 1ge.
backyard. 40900 Mooringside Dr.,
Willowbrook Village, Novi.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house,
Walled Lake - Novi area. MA-4-2520.

DESffiABLE 3 room unfurnished
apartment in new apartment

building, with range, refrigerator,
heat and laundry facilities Ph. FI-
9-1196or FI-9-ll22. 1tf

SLEEPING room for gentleman. FI-
9-1605. 4tf

LARGE barn, 54280 W. 8 Mile Rd.
FI-9-1357. 6tf

PLUMBING ~ HEATING
NEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK.
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

- Electric Pipe Thawfng -

GLENN C. LONG
433007 l\Il1e Rd. Northville •

Ph. FIeldbrook 9-0373

FARM, not less than 10 acres. Must 1---------------
,have good .house and horse barn.

Call GA-l-!Hi38between 11 a.m. and
1 p.m., ask for Rita .

~B-WANTED - Miscellaneous

, GE-7-9441-f4-FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
All Sleel Posts79c FT. INSTALLED

9-HELP WANTED

ADVANCE NOTICE
OF A FABULOUS CHANGE FOR

• •

TOY DEMONSTRATORS

$300 Sample Kit furnished
Higher Commissions, Highest
Hostess Premiums. No Collec-
tions. No Deliveries. Car and
Phone Necessary. BR·3-7230 or
GA-2-4913. George's Toys.

Terminal Posts Evtra
Free Estimates Easy Terms

PERSONAL loans on your SIgn ..
we, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply.
mouth, GL-3-6060. tf

CEMENT work, block and cement'
finishing, porches, footings, drive-

ways. Free esllmates. FI-9-o639 or
GE·7·9551. Reasonable. 1tf

RASPBERRY pickers, 42840 10 Mile.
13

EXPERIENCED -arc welders and I--------------
burners. Foundry Flask & Equip-

ment Co., 455 E. Cady. DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrInk.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
DrAcer-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, Wlar-
anteed mothproof cleaning proc·
ess. No extra charge.

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril·
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser·
vice on request.

WOMAN to care for elderly lady
for home and wages. Live in. GE-

7-5151.

MECHANIC
Our service department has been
constantly growing and we are
in need of an experienced me-
chanic with own tools, top guar-
antee, clean-comfortable working
conditions, loads of work, paid
vacations, excellent insurance
plan, sick days, etc. See Service
Manager Mr. White, West Bros.
Motors, 534 Forest, Plymouth .

Part Time Job
NEEDED AT ONCE!

2 Men for Evening Work
CALL MR. PENROD

MA-4·3411 4-8 P.M.

GIRL to help with light housework
-and children, 2 or 3 days a week.

FI-S>-0366after 12.

Taif s Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268 Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH

EXPERIENCED salad woman for
part-time work. Saratoga Farms,

42050 Grand River. FI·9·9760. Custom
Modernization

At Its Best

YOUNG lady wishes to do ironing
and baby sitting in her home. FI-

9-3260. 9

SECRETARY·TYPIST
Available for .heme typing, short-
hand. Pick up and delivery. Short·

_ hand over phone of brief office ses·
sions. FI·9-G402.

Reasonable Rates
Licensed Contractor

Free Estimates & Print~
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR

TOO SMALL

GR·4-4256

ll-LOST

lOST-PARAKEET
Green with yellow. Will answer
to "Sunny-<m my shoulder".WEST BROS. MOTORS

Your Mercury.comei Dealer English Ford Sales
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth 203 S. Main, Plymouth GL-3-211lO

F1-9-3081
Mrs. James F. Green

Reward
126 E. Cady

I /
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Continued)
14-BUSINESS SERVICES IIN WILLOWBROOK:
A·I PAINTlNG and decoratlng. in. -

terior and exterior. Also wall
washing. Roy Hollis. Pb. Fl 9-3~ Neighbors Enjoy Party

Ann Arbor

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. MaIn FI·9-9751

By Mrs. Ge~rge Ames

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McClelland,
Mr. and Mrs. Riohard Holmes, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Ucinskis, Mr.
and Mrs. AI LaBarge, Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Jacques, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
George, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kil-
leen, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blackburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Rowley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Frutchey, Dr. and Mrs.
Donald Wingard and Mr. and Mrs.
David Fried got together for a block
party last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Denny are
, .! Ihappy to announce the birth of a
____________ Idaughter, Lisa Ann, on June 18 at

Old Grace hospital, Detroit. The
.--------..",-- .., 'baby'S birth weight was six pounds

and 13 ounces. The Dennys have
two other children, Linda, 6, and
Laura, 2L months. Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Turner of Livonia and Mr.
and Mrs. William Denny of Farm-
in~ton are the grandparents.

Mrs. John Bauer and her child-
ren, Michael, Debbie, John, Tommy
and Theresa are back in Willow·
brook after spending two weeks in
Muncie, Indiana visiting Mrs. Bau·
er's mother, Mrs. Ethel Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blackwell
visited their Christmas tree planta-
tion near Kalkaska last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garbin took
their older children, April and Bob-
by Jo, with them on a tour of Flori·
da. They visited St. Augustine, Day-
tona Beach, Wintergarden, Clear-
water Beach, the Cypress Gardens
and Silver Springs. They came home
through the Smoky Mountains stop-
ping at Lookout Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Diebel and their
children, Skippy and Robin, camped
out at Sleeper State park near Port
Austin last week end.

FILL dirt, top soil, road gravel.
FI-9-0615. 49tf

Garden City
Heating Co.

FORCED HOT AIR &
HOT WATER HEATING

SPECIALISTS
Bard - Luxalr - Willamson

Perfection - Flo-Co - Rheem
KE-7·1479 GR-4-29n

32239 DOVER

LAWNMOWERS 'l'RACTORS
GAS ENGINES MAGNETOES

REPAIRED

TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings; com·

plete installation of septlc tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby. 19476 Mu·
well Rd. Pbone FI-94l64. trFARMERS REPAIR SHOP

26550 Taft at Grand River

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano and Organ

Instrumental
Sebnute M081c Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9.os80
CUSTOM mowing, call Doug Bol-

ton. FI-9-3518. 8

WE REPAIR
RUSTY WATER?

"Iron our'
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers. Nash!, Willys.

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J'.

FIESTA
RA.I\ffiLEIWEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600

Cleans Water Softener Mineral

"Saves Salt
"Lengthens Regular Cycle
·Increases Life of Softener
·Sterilizes Mineral

Stone's Gamble Store .. Northville
New Hudson Elevator New Hudson
Novl Hardware ., .. .. NovJ
Specialty Feed Co.. .. Plymouth

JOIN GRINNEll'S

PIANO
RENTAL CLUB

PLASTERING, new and repair. Fl-
9-1699. 411tf

M. WHITE BULLDOZING

Grading & Backfilling

ELgin 6-5146

- Piano of your choice
in your home for
30 days.

-8 Lessons

all for $20
Grinnell's .

DIGGING
TRENCHING

TREE PRESERVATION_ BACK·Fll.LING & GRADING
_ DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·gTIO

323 S. Main

NOrmandy 2-5667

A. & E. Auto Trim BUILDING and REMODELINGGREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED - RELIABLE

FIeldbrook- 9-1111

Convertible Tops - Truck Cusblons
SEAT COVERS

505 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH
GLenvfew 3-2599

*ADDITIONS
*ALTERATIONS

*KITCHENS

*CONCRETE WORK
*REC. ROOMS
*DORMERS

LaPRATT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Days MA-4-4400 Eves. MA-4· 1373

Bids Wanted
Bids wanted on the erection of approximate-

ly 420 feet of "Heavy Comme~cial Fence" Chain
Link Type to be erected at Novi Township Park.

Specifications available at Novi Township
Office, located at 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michi-
gan.

The Township of Novi reserves the right to
accept or: reject any or all bids.

Hadley J. Bachert
Novi Township Clerk

Lawns by Ross
All Types of Nursery Sod

DELIVERED or INSTALLED

KEnwood 1-1128

."

Pennanent untir rinsed out witfI watet or eradicated!
The first and only pen with ink that Is color·fast, yet rInses out 0'
fabrics in water with no rub or serub••• no soap or detergent! The
first and only ball pen ink that Is permanent for notes and offlce
records, yet can be eradicated I
Only Undy has it! Be safe ••. look for the name "Undy" on cUp or
barrel of attractive BLUE SWIRL PLASTIC PENS!

The Northville Record
, ,

GReenleaf 4·0830

Charlotte Rasmussen was hostess
to the Tuesday Bridge club last,
week. Lori Krause and Ruth George
were guest players. Irene McCor-
mick won the prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dukes went to
the barbershop quartet show of the,'
Freedom Festival FrIday evening.

Robert Robinson of Nome, Alaska
spent Tuesday here with Mr. and
Mrs. George Ames.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Simonsen
and theIr children spent the week
end in Alma with Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morse and
their children, Diane, Susie and
Geoff, went to a barbecue Sunday
at the Livonia home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoades Romig
joined Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frutchey at
Kensington park for a breakfast
picnic last Sunday.

Susie Morse, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Morse of Mooringside
drive, is home after spending a
week in Redford as the guest of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Morse.

NOYI
SCHOOL BOARD

MINUTES

General Fund
Lunch Fund
Payroll Fund
1957 Building and

Site Fund
1955 Debt Retirement

Fund
1957 Debt Retirement

Fund
1958 Debt Retirement

Fund 235.53

Dr.' -Medlyn reported the play-
ground equipment had been ordered
and would be received in about three
weeks.

$16,796.56
4,567.51
3,092 22

184,68659

25,609.13

2,364.07

The GMC bus had been ordered
The district's bid was $20.00 below
the bid obtained by the Oakland
County group.

Mr. Moore 'Of the Southern Bap-
tist group has requested rental of
the Putnam School for a mission
church. It was moved by Dr. Mor-
his and supported by Mr. Taylor,
that the rental for the Putnam
School be established at $25.00 per
month for a period of not to exceed
one year. The motion carried. Dr.
Medlyn ~s to contact Mr. Moore.

Milk bids received for half-pints
in glass were as follows: Guernsey
Dairy 50, Farmington Dairy 5c, Bod-
ker Dairy Co. 5% cents. It was
moved by Mr. Crawford and sec-
onded by Mr. Erwin that action on
the mJlk bids be tabled until the
next regular meeting.

Dr. Medlyn reported on a meeting
with Mr. Fordon of the Atkin-Fordon
Co. and Mr. Weiland of Chas. W.
Lane and Assoc. in regard to the
tile field at Orchard Hills School.
Another meeting is to be held on
Tuesday, June 14 with the Oakland
County Health Depl. sanitary engi-
neer.
Dr. Medlyn recommended that Don

Knodle's contract as principal be
Irenewed and with some salary ad-
justment, in alignment with teach-
ers' salary increases. It was mo\-ed
by Mr. Taylor and supported by
Mr. Crawford that Don Knodle's con-I
tract be renewed at $7250. The mo-
tion carried.

The school district's allocation
rate has been set at 8 12 nll11s on
$12,330,473 valuation, (1959 rate was
7.98 mills on $11,410,551 valuation).

It was moved by Mr. Erwin and
seconded by Dr. Morris that current
bJils be paid as prest>nted. The mo-
hon carried. The bills included were
general fund $124794; building and
site fund $34.99; and lunch fund
$77280.

It was moved by Mr. Taylor and
supported by Mr. Crawford, that
the City Glass bill be paid and the
nmount withheld from the general
contractor's final payment. Motion
carried.

The meeting was adjourned at 11
P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Russell Taylor, Secy.

GET YOUR

~'.TICKETS and
RESERVATIONS

for
Airline, Steamship, Train or Bus

from

VACATIONLAND
TRAVel CENTER

125 E. Main FI·9-1119
Northville

Busiaess Services
TV SERVICE:

~""'"
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS, RADIOS

-TV ANTENNA INSTALLATION
- ELECTRIC WIRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompt Service *Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI-9-0717

FUEL OIL:
FREE INSURANCE ON BUDGET PLAN

FUEL OIL ACCOUNTS

Standard Oil Co. •
eLA YTON MYERS, Agent

359 FIRST ST. FI-9-1414

TOP SOIL-SOD:

WE'LL DELIVER
-TOP SOIL

-SOD
- OLD RAILROAD TIES

PHONE

Fleldbrook 9·3350
(C. R. ElY & SONS

REFRIGERATION SERVICE:

""AIR CONDITIONERS

""FREEZERS

*APPIANCES

Northville
Refrigeration Service

NOW AT 135 N. CENTER STREET
FI-9-0880

EXCAVATING:

*ROAD BUILDING *HEAVY GRADING

LANDSCAPING,

SEE US FIRST

FI·9-1111

20 Yrs. Building Experience •.

... Roads, - Sewers - Basements

Novi Building Service
44109 Grand River Fleldbrook 9·2156

FUEL OIL:

Our Budget
Or Charge Plans
ARE DESIGNED TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

DICK JUDAY
FI-9-1391 or GL·3-0300

R. H. JUDAY & SONS OIL COMPANY

POWER MOWERS SALES & SERVICE:

-We service all makes of power mowers

-Small gas motors ••• our specialty

Jiggens Power Mowers
SALES and SERVICE

6036 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD GE 7 2318
SALEM ••

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE:

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER IN COOL,
COMFORTABLE SANDALS WITH BUILT.
IN ARCH SUPPORTS.

DR. SCHOLL'S ARCH LIFT SANDALS
FOR MEN and WOMEN.

Northville Shoe Service
104 E. MAIN JOE REVITZER

PLUMBING & HEATING:

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
SALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

43339 Grand River. Novi FI·9·2244 or FI-9·3631

FOR BETTER

RESULTS

-COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

- TREE SERVICE

Green Ridge Nursery
8600 NAPIER

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

*ANTENNAS *PHONOGRAPHS

*TAPE RECORDERS

Shupe's TV and Radio
- SALES and SERVICE -

26220 Taft Road - Novi

ROY SHUPE FI·9·2288

OFFICE SUPPLIES:

EVERYTHING YOU NEED •••
FROM PENCiLS TO PAPER CLiPS

"CALL MAC . . • HE'lL CALL YOU BACK"
Wesley "Moc" McAtee

Plymouth Office Supply Co.
863 PENNIMAN GL.3-3590

Across from the Post Office

GLASS REPlACEMENT:

MIRRORS - PLATE GLASS

WINDOW GLASS - AUTO GLASS

INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS - TABLE TOPS

NORTHVILLE GLASS
"GIVE US THE BREAK"

106 DUNLAP
(Rear) FI-9.1810

MONUMENTS,

STANDING ALWAYS

IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville FI.9.0nO

FLORIST:

*Flowers For All Occasions

""Wire Service

Jones Floral Co.
417 Dubuar at linden

FI-9-T040

BUMPING & PAINTING:

Complete BEAR Front End
Alignment and Wheel
Balancing.

Northville Collision
and Welding

106·108 E. DUNLAP FI·9·1090

AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCE:

Harrawood's Service
Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

Complete Welding-New. Steam Cleaning EqUip.

Nov; Rd., Grand River, Novi FI·9-2610

- USE THE -

L~'],~
Mobilheat'

Ely Budget
Plan

let Our Sdentific Plan Eliminate The
Ups and Downs In 011 Payments

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

Distributor for Mobilheal
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-------------,To Enforce
Curfe,v Law
On I(ids Here

Hartley Wins
Photo Prize

Elected

•Io b t u a r y Harold Hartley, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hartley, Sr., 602 Ran-
dolph, has been awarded third place
in the National Scholastic Ansco
Photography contest.

A 1960graduate of Northville high
school and photographer for The
Northville Record and Novi News,
Hartley won third prize In scenes
and an honOl'able mention in pOl"
traits .

Hartley has been a national win-
ner in many other contests during
the past four years.

A new curfew law to regulate ju-
survive<! by three sons Jiving in vemles lOItering in public streets
Nolthville, Roger, Kenneth and after dark will become effectIVe in
Melvin; a son, Rlchald, in the Unit- Northville August 17, Pollee Chief
e<! States Navy; a daughter, Mrs. IEugene KlIlg announced thIS week.
Bruce Stratton of Brighton; three Minors under 12 must be off the
sisters hvmg in Jackson, Michigan, streets by 10 P m., and those under
Mrs. Donna Landis, Mrs. Edith MI!- 16, unless accompanied by an adult
IeI' and Mrs Marjorie Abrams; two 2t years or older delegated by a
brothers, David and Everet, of Los parent. 01' guardian, by midnight
Angeles, Callforma, and a grandson, accordmg to the newly enacte<!
Harold Stratton. Mr. Hopkms had legislation.
been a reSident of Northville for 16 Chief King named this as one of
years. Services were held from the several measures currently being
Casterline Funeral home. Interment adopte<! by state law enforcement
was at Rural HI'I cemetery. agencies, including Northvllle, to

cope with the growing number of
Juvenile crimes recently occurring.

The new juvenile law along with
others important to Michigan po-

Mrs. Edllh Jane Grier, a well licc departments came to Chief
known Northville resident, died July King's attention at tlte 34th An-
10 after an dlness of ten months, nual Conference of the Michigan
at the summer home of her son at Association of Chiefs of Police
Camp Nelson, California. Mrs. Gri- held at the Detroit Leland hotel
er was 80 years old She was born July 10-13.
August 6, 1879 to Rev. Wilham and Chiefs from all over the slate at-
Sarah Jane (Bale) McKay in Iona tended the conference to take up
Slalion, Ontario, Canada. Her hus-I business dealin<T with all phases of
band, Whyrom, preceded her in I law enforceme;;t.
dea~h in September, 1946. Mrs. Gri- In recent Chief King expressed
er IS surVived by two sons, James alarm at the increase in vanda-
Whyrom of Camp Nelson and Vista, !ism in the area, particularly
Cahfornia and Paul of Dearborn; stealing of gasoline and property
a daughter, Mrs. Salome Britton, damage.
with whom she lived at :;27 West The city council votP<! last week
D~nlap street. Also, three ¥rand- to purchase a second car to provide
children! James Forrest G.ner of better police patrol. Last month the
Cahfor~lIa; John Harper Bntton. of council heard evidence of gas-steal-
NorthVllJe and Barbara .Gale Gner ing and property destruction from
of Dearborn. ~rs. Gner w~s a lhe manager of oil distnbutmg who
graduate of Sprmg Arbor .semmary complained that better police pro-
at Sprmg Arbor, Michigan and tection was needed against vanda-
Ypsilanti Normal college. She taught lism
for several years in Harbor Beach .
and Charlotte, Michigan before her
marriage in 1907. She was a mem-
ber of the First Methodl~t church,
Northville. Funeral services were
held Irom the Dempsey B. Ebert
Funeral home July 13 at 2 pm.
with the Rev. Dr. Edwm SInker,
Ann Arbor district sl1peIintendent
of Methodist churches officiating.
Interment was at Rural HIli ceme-
tery.

E:\l'\IA BUL;\IER

Formel' Nortlwille resident, Mrs.
Emma Bulmer, passe<! away Sun·
day, July 3 at her home in Ryphel·s·
hdls, FIOlida at the age of 84. She
IS survived by her husband, John;
a sistel', Rose Carrington, and three
nephews and one niece.

:.'IIRS. NETTIE FiSHER NEW EXCHANGE president is Dr.
T. N. Heslip, who succeeds Demp-
sey Ebert as head of the North-
ville businessmen's club. OUler
officers installed last week with
Heslip arc: Charles Freydl, Jr.,
first vice president; Herman
Moehlman, second vice president;
Merrill Meaker, secretary, and C.
Harold Bloom, treasurer.

In total tabulations to date sub-
mlted by the Easter Seal Society of
western Wa~'ne county Northville
contributed $1,10642 for the 1960
Easter Seal can:paign.

Last year the total Northville con·
tnbulion was $1,078.49. The annual
drive is sponsored locally by the
Rotary club. Chairman of the 19{)()
drive in Northville was Gill Glasson.

Mrs. Nettie Fisher, 15766 Mari·
lyn load, Plymouth, died July 7 at
Wayne County General hospital.
A resident of the Plymouth-Norm·
Ville area Since her birth January
15, 1910. Mrs. Fisher had been in
falling health. She leaves her hus-
band. Roy; sons, Roy, Jr. of Gar·
den Clty; Norman and Donald of
Redford; Charles of Delroit; and
two daughters residmg in North-
ville, Mrs. Annabelle Parmenter and
Mrs. Sharon Haskins Also surviv·
ing her are a sister, Mrs. Hazel
Paddock of Northville; a sister and
brother in Plymouth, Mrs Marion
White and Harry Maynard; Mrs. Lu
cille Toole, a sister m Wayne; Mrs.
FlOSSIe Crumb, a sister, of Walled
Lake, and 16 grandcluldren. The
Rev. Peter F. Nieuwkoop officiated
at services held from the Casterline
Funeral home July 9. Burial was at
Newburg cemetery.

lI1RS. EDITH JANE GRIER

Great Lakes
Vacation Cruises TUESDAYS & TIIURSDAYS

FAMILY
BARGAIN NIGHTS

ALL RIDES 10 C
ADULTS & CIIILDREN

Free Parking Free Admission

VACATIONLAND
TRAVEl CENTER

125 E. Main FI·9·1119
Northville .. .

KE:"<NETH HAROLD HOPKINS BE SURE • • INSURE IThe
CARRINGTON

Kenneth Hopkins, 19320 Gerald,
was given a military funeral Mon-
day, July 11 fOJlOWllg his sudden
death July 7 at Community Gen-
eral hospital. The ceremony, under
the auspices of Nortlwile's American
Legion Post 147 and Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 4012, was given
Mr. Hopkins for his 5ervice m World
War II as a member of the United
States Navy The Rev. Robert Cof-
Iey of the Brighton Federated church
offiCIated. Born March 6, 1916 in
Ionia, Mr. Hopkins was married
September 29, 1934 to his wife, An-
na, who survives him. He is also

Easter
Camp

Seal
Opens OUT OF THE PAST - Familiar as this scene may seem 10 some people, it Is one that most present·day

children may never see. Yet, on the farm of Jacob Fuerst, 24000 North Taft road, a good, strong team
of horses is still a valuable asset. And 72-year-old Fuerst maintains the tractor - he has two of them _
"ill never completely replace the horse. AlUlOugh he uses the tractors for plowing and many of the heavier
jobs, Fuerst says his horses arc paying for their fced by performing odd jobs that the horse-less tractor
finds difficult. His team, one of the fell" remaining in the Detroit metropolitan area, is shown above
pulling :I cultivator down a row of corn. Their uames? "I baven't gh'en them any names. You name them _
but c:llI them sometIJing nice."

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PRONE FI 9-0000 AGENCYCamp E-Se-Da-Ca, the Day Camp
fer crippled children sponsored by
the Easter Seal Society at its cen-
ter near Middlebelt and MIChigan
m Inkster WIll serve over 80 chlld-
ren between July 11th and August
mh.

A regular daily program of f1ag-
raising, songs, crafts, games, stor-
Ies and just plam play will

~ •••••••••••••••••• _._ •••• ~ I occupy boys and girls, ages 4-11
years from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. each
week Monday through Thursday un-
til August llth.

Complete Insurance Service
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

TRY THEM AND SEE
PHONE FI·9-liOO Feature 3-Year-OldPacers at Downs Tonight VACUUM CLEANER

SALES & SERVICEMichigan's three-year-old pacers Morenci; Don McIlmurray's Bride-
share the spotlight with the open Igroom, Gene Brown's Kayson Hal,
class stars tonight at NorthVllle first colt by the speedy Russet Hal,
Downs. a longtime Northville favol'lte; Jim

Mernman's Dutch Dale, Joe Marsh's
Caliber Direct, and Wally McIlmur-
ray's Ypsi Red to mention a few.

Then on Saturday night the open
class pacers resume their duel with
the hope of halting the wmning
l-------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

streak of Red Robin, owned by
Maineway Farm of Jackson. Robin
is expected to get stiff competition
from Rockette Forbes, owned by
Pete Katona of Milan; Brown Valley
Farm's Royal Melody; Vicki's Jet
who totes the colors of Les Alford
of Flint; Cold SWlday, owned by
Everett Hammell of Pinckney; and I
the coast speedster, W. E. Cash.

Thursday,
Friday and
SaturdaySPECIAL HOOVER EUREKA SUNBEAM

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES - BAGS, BOlTS and BRUSHESThe sophomores, of which the
sta te has its best crop in several
years, tangle in one of the season-
long colt series sponsored by the
Michigan Harness Horsemen's asso-
ciation.

AT BOB/S PAINT SPOT
816 Penniman - Plymouth

LEMON, CHERRY, CHOCOlATE and PINEAPPLE
GL-3-5080

49cROLL CAKES
25722SEELEY RD. - NOVI

GR·4-6547- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION -
BIRTHDAY- SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES Day and Evening Appointments

"Hair Styling .. .. $2.00
'Budget Permanents $8.00

Regularly $15
"Hair Cutting

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9-3262 $100

"GOD"
INSURANCE

Please excuse me If the htle
of this article sounds a bit sacri-

legIOUSto you, but
It expresses the
religious tenden-
cy of many peo-
ple. These people

l know very httle
about Gad since
they do not read
the Bible in which

',Q God reveals him-
self to man. They, therefore, do
not know that theIr sin has sep-
.arated them from God so that
they are "without hope and with- I
out God in this world." But smce
there is a certain element of l'Isk
in Iivmg and a sure hme of
death in which we must depart
from this t'arth, lhese peopl~
hold some sort of religious be-
lief which I have lermed "God
Insurance". This insurance, they
think, will bring them help
through prayer when they need
it and heaven in eternity when
they die. Their religion is often
as superstitious as those in heal
thendom. Friend, listen! Christi-
anity is based upon the truths
as expounded in God's Word, the
Bible. The matter of right 5tand·
ing with God accvrding to this
Faith is alone through repent-
ance and faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ. Any religion that denies
the truths taught in the Bibl~
=annot rightfully be called Chris->
:ianity. I urge you Teaders t~
set first hand irJormation bi.
'eading 51. John's Gospel for'
lourself. •

Q;)

In Our Ladies' Department
Reg. up to 14.95

Now Starting at $8.00
Reg. 8.95 and up

SUMMER HATS . . . . . . . . . . . . SALE $4.00
Reg. 4.00 Value

.......... SALE $3.29
Reg, 59c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SALE 2 for $1

Yard Goods
END OF SUMMER

MATERIAL ... 69c yd.
LARGE SELECTION

Values to 1.29

SUMMER
DRESSES

SELECTION OF
WOOLENS

20% OFF Reg. Price

PAJAMA CREPE
Reg. 59c Yd.

39c yd.

MARTEX BATH SETS
RUG - 21x36 and lid

Reg. 6.98
NOW $5.49

COTTON SLIPS
COnON OR RAYON
BRIEFS ..

In Our Children's Department

ALL SUMMER DRESSES
3 TO 6X AND 7 TO 14

Reg. 2.95 and 3.95 SALE $2.59
Reg. 4.95 and 5.95 SALE $3.79
Reg, 7.95 _ SALE $4.79
Reg. 8.95 SALE $5.79

2-Pc. Summer CREEPERSUITS
Baby Sizes Med., large and X-large Toddlers 2.3.4
Reg. 2.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SALE $2.19

Permanent until rinsed out with water or eradicated!
The first and only pen with ink that is color·fast, yet rinses out of
fabrics in water with no rub or scrub ..• no soap or detergent! The
first and only ball pen ink that is permanent for notes and office
records, yet can be eradicated!

Only Lindy has it! Be safe •.. look for the name "Lindy" on clip or
barrel of attractive BLUESWIRLPLASTICPENSl

VINYL AND SPUN RAYON
TABLE CLOTHS

52x52 52x70
$2.95 $3.95

1
-ALL SALES ARE FINAL

on SALE MERCHANDISE

F~:;;~YTIL 9

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVillE

The Northville RecordPeter Nieuwkoop, Pastor
500 FOREST AVENUE .•. PLYMOUTH

"



SAFETY FIRST - Corporal Matt P. Hrebec of the state police's safety and trafflc division uses a mag-
netic traffic board to help explain precautionary measures drivers should taken when approaching an inter-
seclilm. LlJoking on (left to right> are Paul Chadwick, Scott Palmer and Janette Pauli.

THINK BEFORE STARTING - I,nstructor Al Jones gives some last minute instructions to Murilla LeFevre
before she takes a test drive. You can be sure that before l\IurilJa turns on the key, Jones will be inside
watching each of her driving steps.

Report of Condition 01

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
OF DETHOIT

DETROIT. MICHIGAN----.AT TH.E CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1960

R~SOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks •••••...•.••••..•.• $177,113,226.51
United States Government Securities......... 213,244,333.76
Public Housing Authority Bonds and Notes. "
State and Municipal Securities ••••..•••••••••
Other Securities .
Loans and DiscouillS ••••••.•.••••••••.••••.•
Real Estate Mortgages-F.H.A .••••••..••••.•

Veteran .
All Other •••••.•••••

Dank Properties and Equipment .•••..•.•••••
Accrued Income and Other Resources ••••••..

Total ••••.•••••.••••••..•••••••.••

$390,357,560.27
29,526,516.92
43,776,093.11

1,354,687.50
259,162,013.19
54,995,699.12
12,645,754.39
36,271,539.83 363,075,006.53

8,496,733.62
3,921.282.86

$840,507,880.81

LIABILITIESDemand Deposits:
Individuals, Corporations and Danks ••••••• $408,226,510.08
United States Government................. 44,769,192.43
Other Public Funds........... ••• . . • . • ••.• 28,679,584.49

Savings Deposits ••.•••••••••••••••.•••.•••.•
Total Deposits .

Accrued Expenses and Other Liabilities ••••••
Capital Funds:

Common Stock ($10.00 Par Value) ........
Surplus .••.••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••
Undivided Profits .

$481,675,287.00
285,326,285.51
767,001,572.51

16,813,763.88

Total .

12,728,500.00
28,271,500.00
15,692,544.42 56,692,544.42

$840,507,880.81
MKMORANDA
Securities pledged to secure public deposits, includ·

ing deposits of $5,204,959.41 of the State of
Michigan, and for other purposes required by law•••••..•......••••••

Loans u shown above are after deduction of reserve
0( .

$90,277,425.20

5,241,423.88
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120 Students
Learn to Live
While Driving

HARNESS
RACING
NIGHTLY

THROUGH AUGUST 3 AT
NORTHVILLE DOWNS

For many Northville high school
stUdents, alarm clocks are not col-
lecting cobwebs this summer.

Some clocks, in fact, are shaking
students out of bed at sunrise so
they can make a 6 a.m. class at
the high school.

Yet. according to the two driver
education instructors, "We don't
have any trouble filling the 6 a.m.

REACTION TIME - Cynthia Hil-
debrant tromps on the "brake"
above in a test to determine the
time It takes to brake a car arter
a given signal. This is just one
of the many tests student drivers
must take before they can "pass"
the high schO{)Icourse.

'= ::: =:;; :::=:;:
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class. Some students seem to hke
the early class."

Close to 12G students - including
the early rJsers - are participating
or will participate this summer in
one of four driver education 61'S-
slOns, one of the courses which some
people consider a "fnll" in the hIgh
schoo! curriculum.

But dnver training instruction, as
,een by instructors BLl!Hensch and
Al Jones, is more than just an edu
catlOnal fnll. For them It's a rela-
tively mexpensive way to save a
very priceless commodity - human
lives.

Praised by law enforcement
agencies throughout the nation,
drivcr training is not a newcomer
to Northville's course program.
Initiated shortly arter World War
IT, Northville was one of the first
schools in the state to offer the
instruction, which at one time in-
cluded 56 hours in the classroom
and nine hours bE'hind the wheel.
Smce these early beginnings, driv-

er traming has undergone some Im-
portant changes The co:trse is now
scheduled only during the summer
months, and its scope, has been lim-
Ited to meet the state's minimum
requirement of 3G hours of class-
room study With six hours behind
the wheel.

Elimmating driver training during
Pie school year, said instructors
Hensch and Jones, will relieve a
hIgh schoo! !iC'hectulingproblem, but,
they added, the program has been
hurl a cerlam amount by curtailmg
the length of the course.

"To a person who catches on at
a normal rate, it's suffIcient, but
for anyone who learns a little slow-
er, il's somewhat difficult," they
said.

Driver training, as directed by a
1957 state Jaw, must be provided by
NorlhvLlle high schoC'! for all stu-
dents in the district, includmg those
atlendmg parochial schools.

Successful completion of both
parts of the course, class and car
lessens. makes the student eligible
to qualify for his operator's license
If he IS between the ages of 16 m.d
18.

Students get "the feel of the road"
in one or two school,owned autos
eqUipped wilh standard transmis-
sion. Both cars are heavily insured,
said Hensch and Jones, and every
precaution IS taken before the stu·
dent tests his skills on pubhc thor-
oughfares.

For a time, or at least until their
instructors feel they are quahfled
to drive elsewhere, the student driv-
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MOTOR INSPECTION - Learning to drive includes knowing what
happens underneath the hllod. Above, William Hensch shllws Susie Ely
(center) and Patty Rahaley how the motor operates.

ers work on thelr wheeling m the I
high school parkmg lot.

Once they have proven them-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;selves there, tlley move on to the Il
open hoad, but not Without the com-
pany of Hensch or Jones as co-pilot
in the dual controlled traming car.

Do they find any difficulties
which frequently trouble the nov-
ice? The instructors replied, "Yes,
cur toughest and most dangerous
problem is not bcing able to keep
them from stopping dead in front
of somebody."

"You can drill them in driving
skills, but if's difficult to teach
self-confidence and good judgment.
We can help them learn the phy-
sical coordination required for a
hill start, but learning to plan
ahead and use some thoughtfUl
foresight when they drive are
things that we just keep encourag-
ing time aneJ time again."
Driver traming is not all on-the-

road expenence. Wilen the student
receives his state certificate he has
also passed written examinations
and psychophysical tests to measure
his reaction time and depth and
color perceptIOn. Participation in
class discussion and completIOn of
a sizeable notebook are also requir-
ed.

But as Hensch and Jones recall,
too many vehicles crowd today's
highways to permit the old hit·and-
miss method of learning drivmg.

::; :
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ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
• Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lighting
• Sales and service for Delco motors
• No job too large or too small

PHONE FI-9·3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

,c.Hc~~~~~UI!~~~~
AUTO - FIRE- PLATE GLASS - LIABILITY

WINDSTORM
PHONE FI-9-7252 or FI-9-3672

708 West Main Street Northville

RICHARD F. LYON, Representing
Schmidt, Ellis & Associates, Inc. • Investment Securities

Members Delreit Stock Exchange
Phone FI-9-1252 or FI-9-2152

EXCEPT SUNDAY

• NINE RACES EACH NIGHT

• DAilY DOUBLE CLOSES AT 8:25 P.M.

·POST TIME; 8:30 P.M.

• ADMISSION $1.00

FRIDAY, JULY 15 PACE
JOHN CARLO, EXECUTIVE MANAGER

Michigan's Pioneer
Harness Pari-Mutuel Track
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AT WILLOUGHBY'S JULY
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REAPPOINTED CHAIRMAN _. Leo Harrawood of Novi has been
reappointed chairman of the Novi chapter of the National Federation
of Independent business. Above he accepts the plaque displaying his
title from Henry Lipson, dil'ision manager of the Federation.

Harrawood Rea}l}lointed
Business Chapter Head

Leo Harrawood, owner of Han-a- The Federation is a non-profit
wood's Sales and Service, has been organization with the largest mem-
reappointed chaIrman of the Novi bership of any business orgamza-
chapter of the National Federation tion in the Umted States.
of Independent Business, Henry Lip- "Businessmen ill the Novi chap·
son, dIVISIon manager, announced tel' have indIcated to me their ap-
this week. preciation of Mr Harrawood's work

Each business and professional with our organization," Lipson saId.
man member of the organization "He does this as a public service
mamtains a votmg membership, and without any compensation."
is polled by ballots regularly In Northville 22 business firms
throughout the year on bills and belong to the Federation. Essie NI-
issues that affect independent en- rIder, owner of NorthVIlle Hard·
terprlse at the national and state ware, heads the chapter.
levels.

The businessmen express their
own personal opinions on the bal-
lots each month and turn them over
to Harrawood, who makes tabula·
tions of the total number and the
manner ill which they voted.

These tabulations are sent, with
the signed ballots, directly to the
desk of Congressman WJlliam S.
Broomfield III Washington, D.C. and
to State Senator L Harvey Lodge.

"By doing this," Lipson said, "in-
dependent business and professional /" "Station I 9:00
people can keep In direct contact WHRV A.M.
with thelr national and state legiS-/ 1600 K.C. Sunday
lators ?n measures. ~hat affect free Also on CKlW at 9:45
enterprIse opportunitIes."

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

See the Newest in Garage Styles

Select from our 38 Modern Garage Designs
Choose a style that harmonizes with your home
. . . gives you extra space for storage or a work
shop.
MATERIAL FOR A 14x20 GARAGE ...

just $8.01 monthly
e CALL FJ-9-0150 FOR A TRAINED

ESTIMATOR AT NO CHARGE
eRecrcallon .Panel Walls .Add·a.Room

Room .Cedar Closet .New Siding
• Attic Room • New Ceilings • Breezeways

• Custom
Kitchen

• Garages

\ -
OPEN THIS THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

ItI,
I

- CLOSED -....~ WED.
JULY 13'

TO PREPARE
FOR SALE

~.
ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF :-~

Women's

~

One Group Of One Group Of
Girls' Children's ~~

FLATS SHOES
.." VARIETY OF COLORS STRAPS - PUMPS - TIES

Values to $6.95 "Iq I [! . Values to $6.95 I
. . ,It$295 $295

PAIR PAIR ~

-
One Group Of

'.I One Group 0' (~
SHOES COBBlES

VARIETY Of COLORS

,,- AND STYLES

SLIPPERS " WEDGIES & SANDALS~ 3.<-

Values to $12.95

$100 $,799
PiR FOOT

PAIR

One Group Of

CANVAS
SHOES

• B. F. Good rich
• Sun Steps

$4.95 Values
$295

,-

'f

$295
PAIR ~ I

,.

WED(iIES
g

CASUALS
AND

, '

-630 EAn' 8A$1E..... £ ROAD
• NORTWV'LLE • MICJ.4ICJIIN _
.1fbp~ F' ELll 8 ROOK 9'0150 --

WILLOUGHBY SHOES
322 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - GLenview 3-3373

)

ONE GROUP OF

MEN'SSHOES
Theso Are Regular -Year-
Round Shoes • • • • •• I "!

Styles We have
Dlsccmtlnued.

I Values to $16.95\

.'

-::-::;;;;-_-"7

,

PUMPS

Valuel to $16.95 I

1 Group of Red Cross

Pumps & Straps ;-~~~.
Straws_& Meshes

[values to $14.951
and $7.99



ZOO TRIP HIGHLIGHTS REC PROGRAM
One of the most popular special ularly scheduled day camp at Ford

features of the Northville summer Field will not be held today or on
recreation program will be launched August 4.
Ihis morning as dozens of children Other recreation notes:
head for the Detroit Zoological park. An additional softball league will

Today's trip is one of two SChed'l be .o.rganized next week, recreation
uled for this summer. The second offIcials announced Monday. The
is scheduled for August 4. extra league was necessitated by the

large number of seven-year-old boys
who need extra help In softball fun-
damentals.

All interested boys are asked to
meet at diamond number 2 in Cass
Benton park on Monday and Wed-
nesday at 10 a m... .. ..

Buses for the trip leave at 9:15
a.m. from behind the Main street

- elementary school and return about
3:30 p.m. A charge of 35-cents is
made for Iihe chimp show and train
rides at the zoo. ,

Children are asked to bring a
lunch or money to buy lunch.

Because of the ~ trip, the reg- Interest in the annual turtle race,
5cheduled for Friday, July 22, is
mounting fast, offICials report. Sev-
eral children have already "cap-
tured" prize runners and are busily
training them for the big race.

Althcugh some turtles will be
available at the scout hall for those
who cannot obtain their own, par-
ticIpants are expected to supply
their own.

Prizes wIll be given for winners

in each race, largest turtle, small-
est, and the best decorated. (No
snappers permitted!).. .. .

Five and six-year-old boys will
meet tomorrow and each Friday
thereafter at 10:15 at diamond num·
ber 2 to take part ill the Pee Wee
baseball program.

*' ';C :e:

Little
Win

Hold Comfortable Lead

Earth Movers
In Novi

roe in the opener, 6-5, but lost to
Jackson, 11·3, in the nightcap.

Hay, who delivered a game win-
nmg double in the first game, was
selected by the tournament direct-
ors to compete in the second all-
star tournament at Ann Arbor Sat-
urday. Top players in the Ann Ar-
bor game will be selected to play
against Detroit all-stars at Briggs
stadium. And all-stars from the De·
trOlt game WIll play later this sum-
mer at Yankee stadium m New
York

Girls softball games will be held
on Wednesdays. Ages 10, 11, 12, at
8.45 to 10:15; 13 and over at 10'15
to 11 :45. All games WIll be played
at the First street diamond.

It ..::: .,

UpcomlOg girls recreatIOn sports
include shuffle board, badminton, Four decisive Victories catapulted
croquet and hOlseshoes. Ages 10, 11, the Anglm Earth Movers far out in
12 at 8:45 to 10:15, and 13 and over, front of the four-team race for the
at 10;15 to 11:45, near the tennIS Novl Little League champIOnshIp
courts 10 Cass Benton park. durmg the past two weeks.

< * .. The closest rival, NatIOnal Bank,
The tennis program schedule re- pIcked up tll'O more wms WIthout

mains the same. Ages 10, 11. 12, at Ilosll1g a game, but the Novi nine
8.45 to 10'45, and 13 and over, has a record of 7-4 as compared to
10'45 to 11.45, at the tennIS courts, the Movers' 11-4 record. In thi! d
on l\1onday and Tuesdays. The pro-I place with a 6-9 record IS Paragon
gram also is opened to adult women Bndge and Steel, and m last place,
interested in learning how to play ~ovi Drug at 3-10.
tennIs. The latest :\fovers' victories in-

c1ullel!: 14-0 and 17-5 over Para-
gon, 10-6 and 11·4 over Re:.all.
Jim Payton and No~m Krogg shar-
ed mound duty and split the wins.
In the first contest with Paragon,

Payton struck out mne, walked three
and was nIcked for only one hIt.
HIS four-bagger and sharp single
put him among the top Anglin hit-
ters.

Teammates who helped out in·
eluded Ted Bunker with two dou-
bles and a single; JIm BertOni, two

4 More
League Race

singles and a double; and Chuck
Sidaway, a homer and a smgle

Krogg scattered fIve hits and him·
self collected three of hIS squad's
14 hIts, includmg a hamel', double
and smgle, to pICk up the second
win over Paragon BertOn! also
came up with three hIts, inc~udmg
a homer, double and smgle

Joe Shuttler clubbed two smgles
and a double to lead IllS squad's
limited hittmg attack

Krogg limIted Rexall to six hils
to take credit for the 4·11 vIctory.
Dave Bently was the loser .

Leadmg hItters for the Movers in·
c1uded Payton, two doubles and a
single; Bob Sprenger, douhle and
two singles; and Bertoni, triple and
single. Lee Snow - WIth a triple
and single and Pete Gatten with
three singles led the Rexall attack

Payton was nicked for seven hIts,
but clutch hitting by hiS teammates
helped him to the 10·6 Win over
Rexall. Wayne Wolverton picked up
two singles, SIdaway, a single and

a double, and Bunker and Bertoni
each smashed a double.

Loslllg pItcher Stan Gillett led his
team at the plate with two singles
and a trIple.

Oilier scores included a closely
fought, 15-14 win by Paragon over
Rexall, an easy 11·1 victory by
lI:ational Bank over the Drug-
gists, and a 11·6 National Bank
win over Paragon.
ShuttleI' was the winning Paragon

hurler, Dave McMJllan the loser.
Simenton and Ricky White picked
up the Nahonal Bank victories while
Gillett and Shuttler were tagged with
the losses.

Leading Rexall hitters included
Herbert Harbin, double and single,
Mark Mangle and Gillett, one dou-
ble each, and Gary Boyer, two
smgles Outstanding for National
Bank were Simeton, two doubles, a
homer and a single; White, triple
and single; Cliff Hawley, two trip·
les and a single, and Bailey, a
double and a single.

The second trip to Briggs stadium
is set for Thursday, July 21. Boys
and girls !rom 8 to 15 years of age
may sign up at the Scout hall from
C} a m. to noon, Monday through Fri-
:lay. However, children who did not
go on the flr5! trip last week will
be e1ven preference.

Parent chaperones are needed for
these trips. Anyone interested is
asked to call FI-9-1676.

.. .. * IlllilijiiliiiijiliiiiiiiiiiiiilFour NorthVIlle players, represent-
mg the Livonia Class D All-Star
nine, tcok part in an all-star dou-
ble-header Saturday at Adrian. They
were Dave Hay, Fred Steeper, Rog-
er Atchmson and Bob Stuber

The Livonia squad defeated Mon-

A change in the canoeing class
schedule was announced thIS week.
The times and places will remain
the same, but the classes will be
held on Thursdays instead of on
Wednesdays.

Indians Win 2,
Grab Early
Knothole Lead

The Indianas grabbed an early
lead in the race for the Knot Hole
baseball league title last week by
crushing the Yankees 8-1 'clJld by
squeaking by the Dodgers, 6-5.

In other opening games, the Ath-
letics edged the Dodgers, 6-5, and
the Yankees trimmed the Athletics,
7-0.

Two solid hits by Larry Osborn
and a long double by Jimmy Dan-
iels 'helped the Indians to their easy
victory over the Yankees. Scott
Bergo and Jim Daniels picked up
the victory. Fred Witt and Mike
Hlohenic were the losers.

Osborn's long single in the fourth
belped the Indians to come from
behind to clip the Dodgers, 6-5.

The close, exciting, well played
game was not decided until the
final out. Tom Daniels came back in
relief to save his own game The
Indians' little hurler, who t.ook the
mound with one out and bases
loaded, struck out the last two bat-
ers after working them to 3-2 cOlmts.

The Indians put together six hits
in the fcurth to sew up the game.
Osborn cracked the game w;nning
bit to drive in the final two runs.

Mike Hlohenic, who lost in his
first start, came back with the first
no-hit, no-run pitching performance
of the season. IDohenic struck out
seven batters in handing his learn
a 7-0 victory over the Athletics Rob-
ert Shettler, who g-ave up only
three hits, was tagged with the loss

A three-run double by Norbert
Parent highlighted the Yankees' hit-
ting attack. I

Tom Frownfelter of the Athletics 1
picked up the 6-5win over the Dodg-
ers. He gave up three ·hits. John
Blackburn, who was nicked for only
two hits, took the loss.

An infield hit off the bat of Shett-' I
ler gave the Athletics the victory.

The Dodgers committed three er-
rors, the Athletics two.

In the only two Knot Hole soft-
ball games played last week, the
Panthers outclawed the Tigers, 4-2,

GOOD CATCH - Craig Bell and Tom Swiss of Northville caught this
strhtg of 17 rock bass in less than an hour last week while vacationing
at Harbor Springs on Lake Michigan. The fish averaged nearly one
pound each. The youngsters are both members of the Northville high
school and recreation ba~bal1 teams.

Class "0" Nine Loses
A six-run rally in the sixth eras-

ed Northvllle's wide lead and gave
Keystone Fence a 7-6 victory over
the class D Recreation nine last
Thursday at Thurston.

The loss was Recreation's second
since its spilt in tIDeopeners three
weeks ago.

Keystone's pitcher, Jim Steinbach,
was credited with the victory, while

Bob Stuber, who replaced Butch
Willing in the sixth, was tagged with
the loss.

Northville grabbed a one-I"'Jn lead
in the first inning on a walk, single,
sacrifice and an error. Fred Steep-
er walked and moved to second on
Stuber's single. Dave Hay sacrificed
Steeper then scored as Roy Rice
bounced to second and was safe at
first on an error.

Willing followed with an infield
hit to fill the bases, but Tom Dan.
iels and Don Coleman both werc
called out on stnkes to end the
inning.

Three innings later, Recreation
added five insurance runs on hits
by Stuber and John Kahler and four
Keystone errors.

Keystone bounced back with a run
III its haif of !.'"Iefourth after two
men were out. Steinbach and Joe
Schyck singled. Willing walked the
next two batters to force in the run.

Willing walked the lead-off batter
in the sixth. Then a single, followed
by Schyck's third hit, a double,
pw;hed across three runs as North-
ville committed two throwing errors
on the long double. Willing bobbled
the next ball.

Stuber was called to the mound
to replace WiIlmg and promptly
walked Bill Hamilton. Ulrich struck
out. Adams forced the next runner
at the plate, but Kahler threw wild
over second, allowing one ron. Dave
Hay, backing up the play, threw to
Steeper at third. Steeper missed the
ball and the tying run crossed the
plate. Then a single and a long dou·
ble iced the game for Thurston.

The game was called at the end
of the sixth because of darkness.

Orioles Roll On;
Crush Jets, Sox:

Two more class F teams felt the
sting of Northville bats last week
as the Orioles crushed the Jets, 14-6,
and the White Sox, 18-2.

Ron Vradenberg took credit for
the first victory, Jerry Imsland was
the winner of the second.

Although the 'Jets grabbed a four·
run lead in the' first inning, the
Orioles bounced back with two of
their own in the first on a triple
by Dan Bishop, a walk, and a single
by John Mach.

The Orioles scored four Tuns in
the second, four more in the third,
two in the fifth and two in the
sixth. The Jets scored their runs in
the fifth and seventh innings.

Two homers off the bat of BIShop,
plus doubles by Mach and Bob Bell-
er highlighted the Whitesox contest.

lmsland gave up only three hits
and struck out nine batters in pick-
ing up the victory. Only one Oriole
batter struck out.

other Northville leadin~ hitters
were Artie Forth and Gary MacDer·
maid, who pach stroked two sin-
gles, and Billy French, Imsland,
Kenny VanSickle and Sproule, who
clubbed singles.

Two Score
Holes-in-One

Two area residents scored holes-in-
one last week end, the fIrst for
both.

Bill McAllister of Lakeside drive
m NorthVIlle township registered
his ace on the 155-yard fourth hole
at Washtenaw Country club In Yp-
SIlanti. He used a six-iron and scor-
ed a 79 for the round.

McAllister was playing with Har-
ry CI'awford and Bernard Stadtmil-
ler of Plymouth, Mike Sank of
Wayne and Bill Sliger of Northville.

On Sunday George Kenyon, man-
ager of the Novi branch of the Na·
tional Bank of Detroit and a resi-
dent of Plymouth, fired a hole-in-
ane on the ISO-yard sixth hole at
Hilltop golf club in Plymouth. Ken-
yon used an eight iron.

Batter Up!
Recreation Schedule

Today
Braves vs. Pierson Cubs, diamond

1.
Smith Products (women) vs. Ypsi·

lanti Independents, Cass Benton
park.

Athletics YS. Dcdgers (baseham,
9- a.m., Cass Benton park.

Indians vs. Yankees (baseballl 10:15
a.m., Cass Benton park.

Recreation vs. Plymouth Elks, Cass
Benton park.

Tomorrow (Friday)
Braves vs. Roosevelt Indians, dia·

mond 3.
Monday

Panthers vs. Tigers (softball)', 9
8.m., Cass Benton park.

Lions YS. Bears (softbalD, 10:15
a.m., Cass Benton park.

Orioles vs. Red Sox, diamond 4.
Plumbers vs. Clarenceville Trojans,

Clarencevllle.
Novi vs. Wayne COWlty T.raining

School, Novi.

Recreation (class E) vs. Phillies,
Cass Benton park.

Tuesday
Braves vs. Sox, Cass Benton park,
Yankees vs. Athletics, (baseball), 9

a.m., Cass Benton park,
Dodgers vs. Indians, 10:15 a.m.,

Cass Benton park.
Recreation vs. Livonia Badgers,

Bentley high school.
Wednesday

Smith Products (women) vs. Ypsi-
'Ianti Vincent Chevrolet, 6:15, Cass
Benton park.

TiJ{ers vs. Bears (softbaIn, 9 am.,
Cass Benton park.

Panthers vs. Lions (softball), 10:15
a.m., Cass Benton park.

Odoles vs. Tennyson Chevrolet Tig·
ers, diamond 1.

Novi vs. Rosedale Tigers, at Novi.
Plumbers V$. Wayne Red Sox, Cass

Benton park.
Recreation (class E) vs. Red Legs,

Cass Benton park.

Peterson Wins
Batting Honors

Eric Peterson showered the field
with three hits, inclUding a resound.
ing double, to lead his Class E Rec.
reation teammates to a 12-3 victory
over lIh€' Ciarenceville White Sox
last week.

Dave Luedke and Joe Hay scratch·
ed their marks on the scoreboard
by pelting a triple to left center and
a long double to left, respectively.

Gaty Grys, who gave up only one
run until the last inning, was the
winning pitcher. The Northville
hurler relaxed briefly in the final
inning, allOWingtwo of the Sox rims
to score. His errorless teammates
were instrumental in his win.

39'
65'.< ,I~~~====:~~

Anolher exclusive! Kroger offers
you the 5 Inch or 7 Inch cut nb
rcest. Ellher way you pey for
"tJst the best value .. Tne aver-
,ge Beef Rib rs 10 mches long,

much of th's IS excess fat and
bone Kroger fnple ...trlms the ex-
cess fat, short ribs and the chine
bone rs removed before we,ghmg
end pricing.

U.S. GOV'T, GRADED CHOICE

TENDERA Y BEEF

RIB ROAST••
'EliDE RAY

CUTS
7 1st 5

Ribs

5" 7"
c1st 5

Ribs

Thrifty Sale!
Karger n,r;:ty Me~ts come from yaung
gros<-fed cottle. That's why lean, nourish·
Ing thrifty IS down right merciful to your
meat budget. For real economy you con't
beat Thrifty Meals!

KROGER HAM SALE!
NK PORTION Smoked ond suaer cured for thotSHA fIne flovor Economlco[ good eat.ng

for the whole fom.lyl

SEMI·BONELESS
LB.

Succulent fully cooked, ,kinless,
sllonkless. defotted homs w,th prcx;-
t,colly flQ woste.WHOLE LB.

:THRIFTY . .

'ROUNDorRIBSTEAK 73L~

WEEK.END SPECIAL:

COFFEE
GRKAHAM5

SPOTLIGHT I-LB. 49• SA: C
•
I-LB. PKG,

WITH COUPON

POiNATOES 10
LIBBY'S

LB.
BAG 39~

SAVE lOc - FROZEN MORTON'S"

CREAM PIES
SAVE 39c: ON 5 CANS

• FRUIT COCKTAIL
SAVE 46c ON 5 CANS

• PEARS

LEMOH
CHOCOLATE

B"".ANA
STRAWBERRY 49C 16-0Z.

PKG.

KROGER FRESH SLICED . - :

WHEAT BREAD
l-LB. 17C
LOAF

. ,

SAVE 26c: ON 5 CANS

• PEACHES s~~t~:R
SAVE 16. ON 5 CANS

• PLUMS
MIX OR MATCHI

SAVE
4c

~ KROGER FRESH SLICED WHITE

'. ENRICHED BREAD
220.0%. 41c

LOAn')5 30399CCANS

25 EXTRA I

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WlIh This Coupon end the PurcheN of

'.LB. PACKAGE HYGRAllE

HOT DOGS
Cou,.n Velld et K,ogar In Detroit

and Eestern Mich. thN
Sel., J..I~ 16, 1960.

25 EXTRA L

TOP VALUE STAMPS
With This COIIPOIl0nd the PonchoN of

1·LB. PACKAGE

LONGHORN CHEESE

25 EXTRA k

TOP VALU E STAMPS
Wlttl Thlt Coupon olld tfle 1'lorch.se of

SIX BEAUTifUL

LIBBEY GLASSES
Coupon Valid at Kroger 'n Detroit

and Eostem Mich. thN
Sot., J"')I 16, 19611.

Coupon VoUd at K,oge, hi Detroit
and Eostom Mich. thN

Sot., J"')I 16, 1960.

W'6 reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices and items effective III Kroger i"
Delroill1nJ &Stern lIfichigall thru Sal" lul~16, 1960. None Sold 10 Dealers. ....I.

---"- • .oJ

50 EXTRA A

TOP VALUE STAMPS

Coupon Valid at Krogar in Dehart
and Eastern Mich. thr'U

Sol., July 16, 1960.

WITH THIS COUPON AND $S.OO
PURCHASE OF MERCHANDISE EXCEPT

BEER, WINE OR CIGARETTES.
Valid 'hw Sol, July 16, t960 at

Kroger in DetrOit and .Eastern
Mich. Limit One Coupona

SO EXTRA B

I TOP VALUE STAMPS

I
WIth This Coupon and the Purchase of

24·0l. JAR KROGER

PEANUT BUTTER

50 EXTRA c
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WIth This Coupon and th. Purchase of
CHOC. SILVER. CHERRY OR

CARAMEL CREME
DELITE CAKE

Coupon VaHd at Kroger in Defroit
and Eastern Mich. thr"l

Sol., J"ly 16, 1960.

50 EXTRA D

TOP VALUE STAMPS

Ca"pon Valid at Kroge, in Detroit
and taste ... MIch. thrll

Sol., J"ly 16, 1960.

W,th Thi. Coupon and lh. Pureha .. of
2-LB. CAN

PLUMROSE HAM

I

t

50 EXTRA l

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WItII This Coupon and the Pureha .. of

THREE 46-0%. CANS TREESWEET

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Coup ... Valid at KroDe' In o.trolt

and fortem Mklo. tflN
Sat., July 16, 1960.

"I,

1
I'

25 EXTRA f

TOP VALUE STAMPS
With Thll COUPOI\and tlM Purcltose of

FOUR I·LB. CANS AVONDAU

KIDNEY BEANS
Coupon Valid at K,oge, in Detroit

ond Eastern Mich. 'h",
Sot., Jul~ 16, 1960.

25 EXTRA G

TOP VALU E STAMPS
Wilh Thl. Coupon and the Pu,chase of

6.0%. TOASTED, MINT, ORANGE
OR COeOANUT MARSHMALLOW

KROGER CooKI ES
Coupo" Valid at Krager In DetroIt

and Ea,'etn Mich. thru
Sol., Jul~ 16, 1960.

SAVE 18c M
WiTH THIS COUPON

REGULAR OR HOHlY

KROGER GRAHAMS
'.LB·IScPKG.

eoUPGfI Valid at Kroger I. Detroit
and Eoote", Mich. thru Sot. July

16, '9~, Limit One Coupon.
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IN
SALEM FEDERATED CnuRCH

Richard S. Burgess, Pas lor
Phone FI·9·0674

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.

NUl'IOerychurch, birth 3 years: prl·
mary church, 4·8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd·6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th·8th grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:00·8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd·6th gradesj Colonist

7th·8th grades; Explorer, 9th·12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00·8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8·11: Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
9585 Six Mile Salem, Mich.
Rex L. Dye, Pastnr FI·9·2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:~O p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

NEW HUDSON
FULL GOSPEL l\USSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service following.
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.

CHRIST TEMPLE
827S McFadden St. • Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Comer IDgh and Elm Sill.

Northville, MIchigan
Church FI·9·98M

Parsonage FI·9·31(()
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

B. R. Kenow, PrincIpal, FI·9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu·
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:1S a.m., Sun·
day school and Bible classes.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Nov., I\llcblgan

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
~unday school, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
'Baptist Youth Fellowship, 6:30.
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30
Supervised nursery for Sundays.

Wednesday:
Mid·Week prayer and s!udy, 7:30.
Senior choir rehearsal, 8:30.

Friday:
Junior choir rehearsal, 3:30.
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference,

7:30 p.m.
3rd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle,

7:30 p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road

, Mfie West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

~lder Levi Saylor and other eldera
Joill speak.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 GUf Road
8et. Freedom Rd. and Grand RIver

GR-i-OSM
Rev. L. H. Permer

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand RIver Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room • Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30. Bible study.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI·9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednl'sday at 11:30

for luncheon.

EMMANUEl. BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Setllelnolr
8.;15 Mark TWain - De(rolt 28

TUfany 6·2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
11 a.m., Morning Worsblp.
6 p.m., Baptlst Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.
7:30 p.m., MId-week prayer ser· •

Vice, Wednesday.

OUR CHURCHES
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraklla, AsslJltant

Father John Hoar, AssIslllJli
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12: 15.
Weekday Masses:

7:30, 8:00.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:DO-5:3()and 7:30 to 9.
Daily from 7:SO to 8:00 a.ro.

Religious Information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Father John Wlltstock
Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to S:15 p.m., every Saturday, I():30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

EvangeUcal UnIted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mlle Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, MInfster
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday:
9:45 a.m, Sunday Church school.

Classes for kindergarten through
adult departments.

11 a.m., Sunday Church school.
Care and instruction for cradle roll
through primary depar!ments.

11 a.m., Service of Church Wor-
ship. -------

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Residence and Office - FI-9·10BO
Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
1~ a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevenlng service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

BrIgade. ------CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
(Episcopal)

Meeting In 100F Hall - Novl
The Rev. James L. Demas

GA-1·8451or GA-7·372S
Sunday:

10 a.m, Morning prayer and ser-
mon.
3rd Sunday of Month:

10 a.m., Holy Communion and
sermon.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH i
574 Sheldon Road

:;OUUl of Ann Arbor Trail
Office GL·3-tl190 Rectory GL-3·5262 ~

Rev. DavId T. Davies, Recl'A" ~

~
Sunday Services

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Holy Communion and

sermon. Class for younger child·
ren during sermon period.

During the rector's absence the
services for the month of July will
be conducted by the Rev. Bertram
T. White, director of stewardship
for the Episcopal Diocese of Mich·
igan. II you should need a minis!er
phone MU·5-2641.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Gerald Shuaren - FI-9-2588
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship. ..

('hursday: ~
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and I

Bible study.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West EIght MfIe Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor -=
Res. and Office Phone FI·9-tlO5t1 0;;

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m., :Evening service.

THE FmST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner East Main and Church SiB.

Sunday, July 17:
9:30 Church Worship.

Guest Minister: Raja Nasr, Berut
college, Lebanon.

10:30 Church school.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WIXOM

Phone MArket 4·3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

North Wixom Rd. Wixom
Sunday, July 17:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11:10 a.m., Junior -church (grades

1-6).
11:10 a.m., Moming Worship ser-

vice. Message: Rev. Paul Pickell,
Detroit City Rescue Mission.

6:30 p.m, Senior Youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel ser·

vice led by the Senior Youth. Cal-
vin Hopkins will bring the message.
Wednesday, July 20:

6:30 pm., Fellowship supper at
the church.

7.30 p.m, Mid-week Prayer ser·
vice.

8 pm., Quarterly church business
meetmg.

FIRST I'rmTHODIST CIlURCH
OF NORmvn.LE

109 W. Donlap NorthvtIJe
Office FJ·9·1144 Res. FI·9-1US

Paul Cargo, MInIster

Sunday, July 17:
10 a.m., Worship service. The ser-

mon by Dr. Edwin Stricker, dLo;-
trict superintend en!, Ann Arbor dis-
!rict.

Lounge for parents with babies.
ChUl'ch school. Nursery !hrough

junior department.
Daily Vacation Church school -

August I, Monday, through August
6, Saturday - 9 !o 11:30 a.m.

from the
PASTOR~S STUDY

The Rev. Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor
First Baptist Church, Northville

WHY GO TO CHURCH?
Perhaps you will be surprised to learn that the

scriptures do not command people who are not
Chrls!lans to go to church. There is no merit before
God when non·Christians attend the services of
some church. He is neither any better before God,
nor any worse, whether he stays home or attends.
The value of attending a church where the whole
counsel of God is preached is that he hears the
Gospel of Jesus Christ which is able to save his
soul. IIhe obeys this Gospel by receiving the Lord
Jesus Christ as his Lord and Saviour, then his
ohurch attending is worthwhile.

I would suggest six reasons why Christians
should regularly a!tend the services of a true Gos·
pel Church:

A CHRISTIAN SHOULD GO TO CHURCH TO
WORSHIP GOD - The Lord Jesus said, "For
where there are two or three gathered togebher in
my name, there am I in the midst of them." It is
true that God is everywhere present. It is also true
thaI God is pleased !o meet with His people in a
special way when they are gathered together.

A CHRISTIAN SHOULD GO TO CHURCH BE·
CAUSE IT IS IN KEEPING WITH THE HOLY
DAY. All our days belong to the Lord, but only one
day is set apar! as "the Lord's Day". From the
beginning of the Christian Church the believers
have voluntarily set aside the first day of the week
for rest and worship.

A CHRISTIAN SHOULD ATTEND THE SER·
VICES OF THE CHURCH because it is his op·
portunity to be instructed. exhorted, encouraged,
and if need be, rebuked from the Word of God.

When Philip !he Evangelist asked the Ethiopian in
Acts 8, "Understandest thou what thou readest?"
He replied, "How can I except some man guide
me?" ... Pastors, who are true to God'hnd called •
of God, are men selected for that v~ry purpose.

A CHRISTIAN SHOULD ATTEND THE SER-
VICES OF THE CHURCH BECAUSE GOD HAS
COMMANDED HIM TO DO SO. Hebrews 10:25 -
"Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves togeth-
er as the manner of some is, but exhorting one
another, and so much the more as you see that
day approaching." The normal spiritually healthy
Christian is a regular Church attender. He knows
too that his love for God is expressed by obedience
to HIS commands. And, churoh-going is one of His
commandments.

A CHRISTIAN SHOULD ATTEND THE SER-
VICES OF THE CHURCH because it is the only
way the testimony can be maintained in a com-
munIty. It is only when Christians -combine in unity
and join effort that the work of Christ goes for·
ward. Very little is accomplished by individual ef-
forts of Ohristians. It takes a united family ,to .gend
forth missionaries and maintain a sound evan-
gelis!ic center.

A CHRISTIAN SHOULD ATTEND THE SER·
VICES OF THE CHURCH because the Holy Spirit
of God promp!s him to do so. I have never met a
real Christian who did not believe that he should
go to church. The Spirit of God which dwells in
every true believer teaches him that his place is
with !he Lord's people on the Lord's Day.

THERE IS NO POST·EASTER SLUMP AMONG
GENUINE CHRISTIANS.

Events out of the Past
witness the 25-day meeting.

The first report of the 1945
Victory gardens credits Postmaster
Fred Van Atta with the first ripe
tomato, and the first peck of to·
matoes. picked in the locality.

VJllage tax bills !otalling about
$59,000 were mailed to taxpayers
by Village Treasurer A. Russell
Clark.

The J. H. Tool and Machine com·
pany of Tireman avenue, De!roit,
which has been operating in the
building at 456East Cady fol' a short
time, has purchased, the building.
Jchn Haller of Sheldon road is the
owner of the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard N. Wiest I
of 39845 East Nine Mile road, re-
ceived word from the War Depart-
ment June 29 that theIr son, Pfc.
John H. Wiest, previously reported
a prisoner of war of the Japanese,
was dead. The report read that the
transport carrier on which he was
a prisoner of war, was sunk by a
torpedo 200 mJles off the China coast
in October, 1944.

. The Novi township zoning or-
dinance was adopted July 2, 1945.

ONE YEAR AGO .
A "borrowers fee" for non·

residen!s was initiated in the North·
ville library.

Three incumbents were vo!ed
back into office as 265 Novi electors
cast their ballots in the annual
school board election.

Re!urned to office were: Dr. Har·
old Morris, Arthur J. Heslip and
Russell Taylor.

The re-opening of Sessions hos-
pitai will be delayed two weeks -
until August 15 - by the decision
of the new owners to make exten·
sive improvements totaling an esti·
mated $50,000.

Nor!hvllle's exchange students,
llka Hartmann and Mike Gall, join-
ed 80 other exchange students from
throughout the state in the Rotary
club's annual farewell dinner.

The Northville planning com-
mission ,heard protests from four
residents of the southeast section of
Yerkes Es!ates subdivision concern-
ing zoning for land adjacent to thelr
homes.

_ ']he tones from Northville's
high school band will be enriched
tonight by !be use of a portable
bands!and as the second of the sum. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
mer series of concerts is presen!ed Forty·one persons out of a pas-
1>tthe dty hall park. sible 3,500 turned out to the annual

Rejuvenation of the junior high Northville school meeting to unan-
school is still proceeding at a brisk imously re·elect Sherrill W. Ambler
clip. and Dr. E. B. Cavell !o the school

board.
FIVE YEARS AGO

, Approximately 75 uses of prop- Washing and ironing machines
erty in Nor!hville township were will start humming for the first
not in conformity with provisions time in the Northville Laundry's

new plant on North Center street, •of the new zoning ordinance adopt·
ed by the township board on Feb- it was announced this week by Sid-
ruary 13. ney Frid, who in partnershjP with

. Alfred Parmenter, a resident of his brother, Cyril N. Frid, owns the
business.Northville for 35 years, died at the

Atchison Memorial hospHal. Finishing touches were put on the
Paul Burnham, 40100 East Eight new plant this week, including the

Mile road, was elec!ed commander distinctive name on the front door
of the 17th dis!rict, American Le-I which reads "Northville Laundry:
gion. Dry Cleaning".

Charles Chedrick was elected Two new physicians were add·
commander. of the ~loyd H. Green ed to the s!aff of the Maybury sana-
post, American. Legion: . torium tlns week, Dr. Henry S.

Three Novl township school dl5- Wdlis superintendent announced.
tricts voted to request annexation' , .
to the Northville school district One of these doctors IS Dr. C.E.
They were Novi No.8, East Novi Woodruff, who has heen the associ-
No.2 and Novi No.9. ate professor of pathology at Van·

More than 100 residents from derbilt univerSity in Nashville, Tenn·
the area adjacent to the south side essee, has been engaged as the pa·
of Walled Lake threw the meeting thologist for the institution and will
of the Novi township board into a --------------------------------------------------------
state of disorganized pandemonium.

Harry Wagel1SChutz, manager
of the Detroit Edison office here,
and his brother, Harold, with the
Juday Standard service for the past
five years, have purchased the Ju·
day business at Church and Main
streets from Richard Juday.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor TraD
PLYMOUTH, MICmGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holi-
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

The way to unfailing peace and
saUsf action will be pointed out at
Christian Science -churches Sunday
in a Lesson-Sermon entitled "Life",
the first of a series this summer
devo!ed to synonymns for God.

Opening the Scrip!ural selecUons
!o be read are these verses from
Psalms (36:7-9): "How excellent is
thy loving kindness, 0 God! there-
fore the children of men put their
trust under the shadow of thy
wings. They shall be abundantly sat·
isfied with the fatness of thy house;
and thou shalt make them drink of
the river of thy pleasures. For with
thee is the fountain of life."

Correlative citations from "Sci·
ence and Health with Key to the I;;;;;;w.;;;;;:;;;;;::;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;:;;::;;:;;;;::;;:;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;::;;:;;;;::;;;;;~.1
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
will include (516:9·12): "God fash·
IOns all things, after His own like-
ness. Life is reflected in existence,
Truth in truthfulness, God in good·
ness, which impart their own peace
and permanence."

VOYAGE!

live in one of the new staff homes
on the sanatorium grounds. He is
a graduate .of Yale university.

Rumors that the Ford Motor
company has abandoned construc-
lion of a new factory here were of-
ficially denied.

.The Rev. Harry B. Lord, who
came to Northville last week as the
new pastor of the Methodist church,
preached his first sermon here.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Mondoy of each month

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R, F. Coolman, Secrelary

BON

INSTALLED & SERVICED BY
OVERDOORS & OPERATORS

OVERDOORS ~•.. : __
OF NOVI - I

GR·4.9100.40391 Grand River

MADE WfTH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

AlSO SERVING BREAKPAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHBS

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. C~tllr Phone FI·9·15BONorthville

Open Daily Until 11 P.M.

1Hirst'rrsbytrrinu C!t~urrq
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

The Reverend John O. Taxis - Pastor
Mrs. Paul H. Schulz - Christian Education Director

SUMMER SCHEDULE

Church Worship

Church School ••••••••••• I II 11.11 •••••• 1

(Hope you remembered to phone -ahead)

When vaca!ion time comes, sev-
eral teachers from Northville's pub-
lIc school system reverse their cus·
tomary classroom roles to become
students once again.

Among those continuing their stUd-
ies, while their charges enjoy the
balmy summer weather, are: at
the UniversHy of Michigan - Mi·
chael Abbott, Paul Ausum, John
Barnett, Mrs. Jean Fitzgerald. Mrs.
Robert Freydl, Patricia Bubel and
Don Van Ingen; at Wayne StJte uni-
versity - Mrs. Elosia Johns!one and
Grace Pollock; at Michigan State
university - Margaret DeKett; La-
Gene Quay at Carleton college in
Minnesota; Stanley Golonka at East-
ern Michigan universHy, and Alvin
Skow at Northwestern university in
Illinois.

DEMPSEY B.. .

EBERT
OJ..~.tA~·

OXYGEN EQUIPPED
AMBULANCE

404 West Main Strcec

FIeldbrook9-1810

Teachers Use
Summer Lull

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO .

Northville closed the most suc-
cessful meet ever held in Michigan
over a half-mile track. Not since
the days of the Grand Circuit '8t
Kalamazoo more than a decade ago
have crowds turned out in such
large numbers night after night to

RAY J. CASTERLINB
1893-1959

24·Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTERLINB
DIREcrOR

. FIcldbrook 9-0611

, When you phone ahead, you travel
happier. On a weekend trip or a.sum-
mer vacation, sometime before you

,leave phone ahead to ma.ke sure your
I hotel or motel is expecting you. It's
. the easiest way to a worry-free trip.

"MICHIGAN BELL
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JULY 14 THROUGH JULY 23
J~~Entire$150,000 Inventory On Sale

. 'I LlV~A~~'lI~,~OM I Sale S~~~!~ND!.~~~~~~~~E9 a.m. I

tiS
SG OPEN

/~:. DAILY
" !

DURING SALE!

REG. SALE
PRICE PRICE

-3·Pc. Curved Sectional Sofa. Foam.
light beige. Sltghtly soiled 359.50 249.50

-Regency Sofa. Mahogany Frame.
Wood rose Silk Brocatelle 295.00 234.50

-Modern Sofa and Chair: Foam.
Sofa. Nut brown Chair gold .448.25 289.50

-large lounge Chair. Beige Nylon.
. Reversible Foam Seat & Back Cushions 129.50 99.50
~ -lawson Style Sofa. Kickpleat.

Foam. Beige tweed ...........•.... 179.50 148.75
-Kroehler Sofa and Chair. Foam.

Choice of Nylon Frieze Colors : ..... 209.50 179.50

: =:==: : := = =:: :.. : : ;:: : :

A REAL BUY - DON'T MISS 1TI

AMERICAN PROVINCIAL BY FOX
Old World Maple Finish. Colorful prints and tweeds.

_ REVERSIBLE3·CUSHION SOFA - $79.95
-CHAIR - $39.95

-SOFA BED - - $99.95
: :::

{" /~ ....

:.; p -Traditional Sofa. Tufted back.
Beige Damask. Foam 229.50

-Early American Loveseat. Foam.
Reversible Cushions. linen print 169.95

<#,~'\'J.< -Large Wingback LOl1nge Chair
",\"'f<$;.· , ,.,'.l._ h b k 18900l"', ,;,."", '»'" with Ottoman. Hig ac .
'1J:f..,"~ ':.l:-:~.~-2-Pc. Sectional Sofa by Kroehler.
t$....~~.~"'''.s< I F' 18875{. .,~~\' • Durab e Brown rleze · · .

'," -Provincial Sofa. Spring down and Foam.
Gold or Green Nylon Damask 399.50

-Colonia! Wing Back Sofa. Foam.
Choice of Tweeds and Prints 239.50

-3-Pc. CUNed Sectional. Foam.
Choice of Nylon Colors 249.50

-Genuine leather English Lounge Chair
with Ottoman. Choice of Colors ..... 299.50

-Massive Pillow Arm Sofa and
Choir. Toast Nylon 359.50

179.50

139.50

157.95

149.50

33B.75

199.50

199.50

249.85

309.00

NEMSCHOFF COLLECTION OF FINE
MODERN UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

STOCK ITEMS OR SPECIAL ORDERS

Specially Priced for this Sale Event!

Hi Back Modern lounge Chair.
Foam. Beige or Blue Nylon ........•. 109.50 89.50

-90" Plastic Sofa. Modern.
~ Foam. Choice of Colors ....•...•... 189.50 16B.75

/ ~~ -Extra long 4-Cushion Sofa.
-~.'~l Early American Styling. Foam.
: i Natural Tweed Cover 269.50 229.75

1 -Modern Walnut Arm Sofa. Foam.
Brown or Tan Stripes .....•........ 199.50 169.00

-5 Reclining Chairs. Assorted Colors.
Nylon and Plastic Values to 119.50 69.95

-3-Pc. Sectional Sofa. Foam. Loose
Pillow Backs. Turq. Combination 464.75 369.50

-Danish Modern Sofa. Assorted Colors.
Reversible Seats and Backs. Foam .... 125.00 89.50

- 12 SUPER VALUES-

6-Swivel Rockers. Assorted Colors.
Heavy Friez~ Covers Your Choice 49.50

6-Platform Rockers. Hi Backs. Choke of
Colors. Nylon Frieze. . Your Choice 59.50

-Right and left Angle Sofas. Foam.
Each 70" long. Nylon Boucle '" Pair 399.50 329.00

LIVING ROOM TABLES
MAPLE- LIMED OAK - FORMICA

WALNUT - MAHOGANY - FRUITWOOD
All SPECIAllY PRICED

: :::: :Jo

FIFTY-THIRD ANNUAL

PLEASE NOTE: We have no intention of going out of business, but with
this competitive level present, we are going to sell quality merchandise
from our regular stock at going-out-of-business prices.

BEDROOM ITEMS
REG.

PRICE
-Colonial Solid Maple by Kling.

Double Dresser and Mirror,
Poster Bed, Chest of Drawers,
Nile Stand - 5 Pieces 368.75

-Bleached Rubbed Mahagany,
Double Dresser and Mirror,
Panel Bed, Nite Stand - 4 Pieces .... 239.50

-Plan maker Group by Carper,
Melba Mahogany Finish,
42" Dresser and Mirror 99.50
50" Double Dresser and Mirror 119.00
Chest of Drawers 59.50
Bookcase Bed 59.50
Panel Bed 36 50
Nlte Stand ...................•.• 29.95
Kneehole Desk 79.50

-Showpiece Modern Bedroom
72" Triple Dresser and Mirrar,
6'6" Head Board With Swing Beds .... 328.00

-Modern Ensemble - Scandinavian Ton.
Triple Dresser and Mirror,
Chest of Drawers, Chairback Bed .... 225.50

-5-Pc. French Provincial Fruitwood.
Double Dresser and Mirror, Cane Back Bed,
Chest on Chest, Nlte Stand 603.50

-4-Pc Modern Limed Oak.
Double Dresser and Mirror, Bookcase Bed,
Chest of Drawers 329.75

:: ::

PLEASE NOTE
SMALL PORTION OF OUR INVENTORY THAT

ON SALE!
: :::: ::

GLIDERS- FOLDING CHAIRS - UMBREllAS
CHAISE LOUNGES - UMBRELLA TABLES

SUN TAN COTS - FOLDING CHAISE
LOUNGES - ALUMINUM FOLDING

TABLES - SERVE SETS
DIRECTORS' CHAIRS

REG.
PRICE

-Scandinavian Modern - VeNe Group
72" Tnple Dresser and Mirror 229.00
60" Double Dresser and Mirror 179.00
Chest of Drawers 112 50
Spindle Back Bed 65.00
Bookcase Bed 89.50
Nite Table 39.50

-Country Oak by Williams.
Double Dresser and Mirror, Chest,
Wing Back Bed, Nlte Stand 298.25

-Modern Double Dresser and Mirror,
Panel Bed, Chestnut Brown - 3 Pcs.... 218.50

See our selection of Bedroom Furniture in Walnut _
Cherry and Mahogany in Contemporary, Colonial
and Traditional.

HIDE-A-BEDS SUMMER FURNITURE

WHAT MAKES A
Schrader Sale Different?

- EVERY ITEM ON SALE
• REGULAR STOCK - NO PROMOTIONAL

MERCHANDISE

- SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS ON OUR USUAL
LOW PRICES

• AN HONEST SALE - NO RIDICULOUS CLAIMS

- 53rd YEAR OF GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

- COMPARISON SHOPPING INVITED
• CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE

10% DOWN - 24 MONTHS TO PAY

- 20,000 SQ. FT. OF HOME FURNISHINGS
::= =:: ; : ; : : : :: ::::

:: :::

SLEEP OR LOUNGE SOFA BEDS

SOFA BY DAY - BED BY NIGHT

SALE PRICED AT
-Early American Style Hide-A-Bed.

Persimmon Tweed .......•........•....... 219.50

-Modern T-Cushion. Ice Blue Tweed.
Foam Cushions. Soiled - Was 269.50 199.50

-Traditional Styling. Foam Cushions.
_ Beige Nylon Matlesse 299.50

-Full Size. Conventional Style.
Choke of Tweed Colors 179.50

-Modern 3-Cushion Sleep or Lounge.
Foam Cushions. Corded Fabric. 4 Colors ..... 259.50

-Wing Back Style With Flounce.
Foam Cushions. Choke of Fabrics ..... . .... 289.50

-Reinforced Plastic Sleep or Lounge.
Foam Cushions. Choice of Calors 219.95

All Items Drastically Reduced
for CLEARANCE

DINETTE FURNISHINGS
SALE PRICED AT

-Daystrom 42" Round Extension Tobie.
Extends to 56" with 4 deluxe cnoirs 109.50

-Folding Step Stool. Bronze Tubular Frame..... 6.95

-30x48 Table. Extends to 58" with 4 Chairs.
Doysfrom Chrome 84.75

-5-Pc. Walnut Woodgrain. Bronze.
30" Table extends to 45" 59.75

-Daystrom 24' Stools with Back.
Assorted Colars. 17.95 Value 12.95

)------------------------------------------ ---

Studio Couches & Sofa Beds
SALE PRICED AT

-Armless Sofa Bed by Simmons.
Charcoal Tweed , .74.50

-Modern Studio Divan with Bolsters.
Sand Color. Reinforced Plastic 79.50

-Kroehler Sofa Bed. Sleeps 2.
Blue·Toast- Grefln Nylon Frieze 99.50

-Early American Twin Studio with
Flounce. Green Print ••.............•.....• 79.50

-Simmons Beauty Rest Studio l.cunga
with 2 Pillows. Brown Tweed ........•..... 119.00

BEDDING VALUES
\

-A COMPLETE SELECTION OF DINING
ROOM SUITES ALLSALE PRICED
Modern Walnut - St. John's Maple - English Oak
Pennsylvania House Maple and Cherry - Tradi-
tional Mahogany - Willett Cherry

-60" Maple HaNest Table Special 62.95I -Ma',h"9 52" 0'000", Be",h~ Sp,dol 34.95

ISALE PRICED AT CARPETS AND RUGS-Imperial Hotel Type. Twin
Box Spring or Mattress 34.75

-Extra Firm Back BUilder by Siumbernest.
Close-out 69.50 Value Mattress or Box Spring ... 49.95

-Spring Air Reversa-Firm
Box Spring or Mattress ...•................ 39.95

-12x12 Candy Stripe. Multlcolor
Viscose Acetate Yarn $79.50

-New Star by Firth. Nutria Tweed.
12' Width Only $ 4.95 sq. yd.

-All Wool Wilton by Mohawk. 12' Width.
Beige Scroll - 12.95 Vorue $ 9.95 sq. yd.

-Gold Textured Acetate Carpet.
15'x39.4 ......•................•.. " ~.65 sq. yd.

-Luxurious Twist Weave. Nutria
12' Carpet. Blended Wool and Nylon .... 6.95 sq. yd.

-12x13.6 All Wool Candy Stripe
by Mohawk. - Was 144.00 •............... 99.95

-9x13 Pepper Tweed Rug ~ 56.75

-Assorted 9x 12 Axminster Rugs .........•.... 49.50

SIMMONS MATTRESS
& BOX SPRING

: : =: :::::: : :: : 2 ::: := : :

ALL CARPETS and RUGS SALE PRICED
Over 350 Patterns To Select From

CARPET BALANCES and REMNANTS
UP TO 60% OFF

Empress Ensemble.

(Twin Size Only)

Sale Priced at 49.50
FOR BOTH PIECES

CASH & CARRY
SMALLERITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTlON-
SOME DAMAGED OR SOILED, 1 OF A KIND, ETC.-
DISCOUNTS TO 90 PERCENT.SOME ITEMS FREEFOR
THE TAKING.

HOME FURNISHINGS
"SINCE 1907"

111 North Center - Northville Fleldbrook 9-1838
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BEAUTY AND PROTECTION - Portable yard lights arc used here to illuminate the wisteria bush in the
foreground and give it a special beauty at night tbat's attractively different from llJat of the day. In the
background the 10\\ er floor of the house is flooded with light from a portable fixture concealed by shrub-
bery .The upper floor is lighted by fbrtures back of the em'es. If desired these can be controlled by timer
clocks Ihat turn tile lights on and off automatically \I Hhout daiJ~' resetting.

GARDEN LIGHTING emphasizes beauty spots. When lighting a garden at night, the homeowner should
concentrate on points of interest. Flood lighting the entire garden gives it a flat appearance. Here statuary
and tree, a flowering shrub and a bed of blossoms are accented, using bell shaped, mushroom and flood
light fixtures.

Helpful Tips PEASE
WALLPAPERSPREVENT BULB RUST

To prevent out-of·door light bulbs
from rusting tight in their sockets, I
apply a thin layer of grease or
~etroleum jelly over the metal
threads before inserting.

with . r:'~=-
~the OLOI

~ '~AIM' e "CE
~.-J"A~ 7S~ , OUR ell.....---·u Of '/ MACHINE
in wed. decoratio.. l TINTE0

STRAW OILER

To get into a tight spot with need-
ed oil, use a soda straw. Dip straw
into oil, then place finger over top.
When straw is positioned and fmger
removed, 011will flow out freely.
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'\Vorries are Ended
When You Have

~TA'lORED
PROTECTION

ill
Juto-Owners

INSURANCE COMPANY

new charm
for every room!

Colors galore. Hundreds of
beautiful, up-to.the-minute
O'Brien Symphonic Colors are
now available for your penonal
decorating requirements .

Automatically made on our fab.
ulous O'Brien Symphonic Color
machine. Just select the color
you wont, the machine does the
rest. In lust a matter of seconds
your custom made Symphonic
Color is ready to take home.
Nowl Exclusive at our store-
America's most beautiful paint
colors In O'Brien's finest quality
wa IIand trim finishes. Make au'
store your Cola; Headquarters,

Decorate in high style and be
~ractic:al, too, with Pease Wall •
papers.

• Over 1,200 patterns in slack
• • • thousands of others in
just a few days.

COME ON IN AND BROWSE
IN COMFORT. COMPETENT
HELP TO ASSIST YOU.

The Tailored Protection of all'
Auto-Owners Outboard Floa~er
protects costly outboard equip,
ment, boat, motor, trailer and
accessories on the highway or
water at all times. Protect your
outboard now - just in case. Let
us tell you about Aulo·Owners
today.

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER COMPANY

507 S. Main PlymouthHAROLD
BLOOMc. Glenview 3-5100

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

FI-9.1252 or FI-9·3672
108 W. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE
Classified Ads Bring Results

~ -" ..... ,..

e ....".

Going Out Of The Furniture And Bedding Business
BLUNK'S, INC. "ABSOLUTE CLOSE OUT" Is Not Just An Ordinary Event!
THURSDAY • FRIDAY AND SATURDAY • JULY 14-15-16

MORE THAN A CLEARANCE SALE

COMPLETE LIQUIDATION
OF ALL FURNITURE AND BEDDING

- I~
'.

I~'j

LAMPS NOT MANY Bedroom Suite
Triple dresser, mirror and
-bookcase bed

Rembrandt, StlHel, B.y.
berry, L1ghtolier lamps "
near cost prices

. ,

DAYS LEFTTO CLEAR!

Special group of 'American Square'

LAMPS Dropleaf extension table,
china cabinet and 4 cane
back side chairs. (2 extra
chairs available.)At '",;;

1/2 Reg. Price

CITY OF PLYMOUTH - Closeout Permit No. 60-237

Bedroom SuiteBedroom Suite
Double dresser and mlrrori
chest Ind panel bad In
toasl modern, wIth wear-
ever wood IIr.ln plastic
top.

French Provincial golden
bkque bedroom suite -
large double dresser, chest,
lattice panel bed, night
stand.

Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. Nights ThisWeek 'TIt 9
DINING RM. CHAIRS
$112.50 leI of 4 solid rock maple
dining room chairs, 2 arm and 2
side chairs

I EXTENSION TABLE AT SACRIFICE PRICESD.nlsh wllnut larga extension -table with thrae Ielvei, large -52" buffet and hutch top (cenG
panel doors) four Cine-hack side Solid maple and cherry kneehole desks, Bachelor chests in cherrYrchairs. $389°0 Desk-chests in knotty pine, and miscellaneous living room acces-

sories

DINING ROOM SET
$419.00 Heavy modern dining
room In buttarnut - Drop leaf FOR THE NEW PARENTStable, buffet with buffet with
glass door hutch and four side
chllrs. $2.9800 Final c1ose-out of cribs, crib mattressesr play pens, baby buggies

and stroller., play pen pads. Choose from 'eading manufacturers

SERVER
of iuvenile furniture.

BUDGET TERMS

ON ALL BALANCES
OF

$125 OR OVER

$119.50 Heywood. W.kefleld
champagne modern leNer

I CHAIRS

ISolid cherry capt.ins and mates
chairs al cost.

MUST BE CLEARED!
$2150

From ,1

EVERYTHING MUST GO
Mllttresses Ind Box Springs - limited quantities. first come, first .ervedl
Odd box springs .t nesr cost,

HIDE-A-BED
$279.50 Hlde-.obed
In heavy brown fab.
rlc ..

Coffee tahles, odd
end and step tables
at cost or near cost.
Famous makes. Many
one of a kind.

Pidures
and
Wall

Accessories
1/2 OFF

{,..f .. . ,
~~r~··~~

Free
Parking

In
Rear

01 Store

BLUNK'S 825 Penniman Avenue - After 38 Vears

INC. SELLING OUT'
ALL REMAINING STOCKS OF FURNITURE & BEDDING IN A

LAST AND FINA L CLOSE-OUT SALE
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Kr:EPING COOL - Neighbors of Ute Milton D. West family were
happy 10 join IIle Wests for a dip in their pool as the temperatures
stayed In the 80's this week. West and Hugh P. Conser are owners
of Thunderbird, Inc., fiberglas pool distributors. This pool at 21800
Connemara drive is nOlv open for public inspection evenings or week
ends. Shown nbove enjoying the wnter are Jnnet Wilson (on Ute board),
Robert Nauman, Mr. and Mrs. _West (right foreground), and in the
bnckground \\ith the Conser children, Michelle and Bryan, is Marsha
Zoll.

POST 147

NEWS FROM THE

American
Legion

At our regular meeting, June 28
the following men were congratulat-
ed by our new commander, JOM
Steimel, on the good work they did
on membership; Rex Holloman, re-
newed 75 members; John Chedrick,
20 members, and Howard Wright,
Linwood Snow, James Madigan, Os-
car Hammond, Al Marsnick, John
Coss and Mike Nash, all renewed
10 members each.

Commander Steimel also stated
this has been one -of the best years
for membership the post has had in
qUIte a few years.

It was voted by the membel'ship
to only have one meeting in July
and one meetmg in August. These
dates are July 12 and August 9.

The 17th District American Legion
held its armual election of officers
at our post home July 1. The North-
vdle post had two members running
for district offIces. They were How-
ard Wrig.ht for junior vice com-
mander and Linwood Snow for fi-
nance officer. Both were elected.

Oscar Hammond was elected as
the delegate from the 17th district
to the national convention to be
held in Miami, Florida,

Ernest Koi, blood bank chairman
for the 17th district, presented the
Northville post with the 17th dis-
tnct blood bank troplJy, This trophy
is given each year to the post that
has the most blood donated by their
post members. Conrad Acker, post
blood bank chairman, is responsible
for the post winning this award, It
was through his planning and or-
ganizing groups to -give blood that
we came in first place,

Johhnie F. GQss, USN
Post Reporter

Classified Ads Bring Results

THE PRO:\IOTION of John D.
Starkwelltber {abover-from opera-
tions engineer of power plants to
technical engineer oLpower plants.
for the Detroit Edison company
wns nAnounced this week by Edi-
son President Walker L. Cisler.
Star)"weaUter, who resides at 22949
Novi road, entered the production
department in 1930 and has held
various engineering assignments.
In 1952 he was made load sched-
uling engineer and became operat:
iug engineer of power plants in
1954.

PRESCRIPTIONS6.. Our Main Business:.-------------~
DuBarry SKIN FRESHENER

Reg. 1.75 SALE PRI~ED - $1.00
Richard Hudnut Enriched

CREME SHAMPOO "- ·-Reg. 1.75
SALE PRICED $T.1 0

Mainville's
NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
134 E. Main-Opposite Bank FI·9-0850
• Free Parking in Rear
• Convenient Rear Entrance

CHEVY WINS
GREATEST

PREFERENCE
EVER!

&e Ihe Chevy Mystery Show In color Sundays, NBC-lV.

This year, more people are buying Chevrolets (including
Corvairs) than ever before, making Chevy the year's hottest
seller by a record-shattering margin. Comein and see what
the buying's all about-at your Chevrolet dealer's soon!

CHEVY'S CORVAIR
/1; . .

~ ............ ~ .... \:

WINS YEAR'S
TOP AWARD!

Corvair got the unanimous nod of
the experts as it walked away with
Motor Trend Magazine's coveted
Car-of·the·Year award. And you'll
know why in a hurry once you drive
it. Corvair's satiny ride, nimble
handling and road·gripping trac-
tion have winning t J
ways with pe?ple ClfEIIROLET

as well as prizes. r"Ec""omk.'n""P<l,I.uoo

See Chevrolet Cars, Chevy'S Corvair and Corvette at Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer's........................... -- - _- ..- -- -- ---_ _-- --..-- ---_ - _-- - -- ----- - --- -
RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES

S60 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVIllE Fleldbrook 9-0033

Lfke
Delicious

Beef
Roasts?

IISUPER·RIGHT" MATURE BEEF

Chuck Road:
I

BLADE CUTS

.".
J J

,

Cut to give you more
good eating because

no neck portions r

are included.
LB.'

c

ARM or ENGLISH CUTS • • • lB. 49c
COMPLETELY CLEANED, GOV'T INSPECTED, GRADE "A"

Oven-Ready Turkeys
Skinless FranksGround Beef "SUPER.RIGHT'. • • LB. 49c

ALLGOOD BRAND

Sliced Bacon P~G. 49c:
"SUPER·RIGHT" QUAlITY

Fancy Sliced Bacon. l·LB .
• PKG. 53c

"SUPER·RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE

Thick-Sliced Bacon 2 LB. 99cPKG.

SPECIAL SALE!
Equal to the Best-
Yet Costs You lessl

A&P's Pure Vegetable
Shortening

dexo 3 c'1. 49c
SULTANA BRAND

Fruit Cocktail • • • ... .
A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Tomato Juice • • • • • 4 "tA~~'89c
AlP BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALlTY

~pple Sauce. • • •
SAVI AT A&Pl

Snider1s Catsup ~ ••• 2 2~TPl'39c

CANNED FRUIT SALE
No. 303 1.00

CANS
MIX or
MATCH 6

A&P FREESTONE PEACHES
IONA BARTLETT PEARS

,,
...__ 1, Lesler Quantltlel Sold at Regular Retail

SILVERTOWN BRAND

Fig Bars
Palmolive Soap

2 La.
PKG. 39c

RICJ. SIZI
4for410 2 BATH 29cCAkES

Fab GIANT PKG, 77 e- ; ;'; ~~ 2 ~~~~~65c
-

OIANT PKG.790

Surf etlANT PKG. 83e -:' -. ;---; 2 ~~~~~69c
Silver Dust Blue 2 LARGI

PKOS. 67e

14 TO 16
POUNDS 39-LB.

"SUPER·RIGHT"
ALL MEAT

iB. 45't
PKG. V

SPECIALLY SELECTED, HOTHOUSE

Tomatoes
FOR SALADS

or
SANDWICHES

YOUR CHOICE - ONE PRICE

Watermelons
WHOLB 79C
MELON

Halves 45c Quarters 25c

SPECIAL! Jane Parker

Cake Donuts19c .Ko.o'l.
Plain,

Sugared
or

Cinnamon

JANI PARKER

Blackberry Pie ; • ; '. 8.~~~H 39c

RISDON'S

Collage Cheese LB.
CTN. 19c

Silverbrook BUlter FlNI! QUAlITY • ~

Sunny field Butter OUR FINEST QUALITY

Large Eggs SUNNYBROOK, GRADI"A" 2

MS.
PRINT
1·L8.

QTR'S

DOZ.

63c
650
89c

STORE HOURS
All A&P Super Markets

Open Thursday and Friday

9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.Handy Andy ,~ ..
QT • 69c... .., r All prices In this ad effective thru Saturday, July 16th• • • • • • • BU.

t In all Eastern Michigan A&P Super Markets

Fluffy IIall" r- 3 lB. 73cIOc OFF tABIL r PKO.

Duz ".! OIANr PKO. tARO. 55ePRIMIUM IN PKO. 1"• b 99C1 .d-
PKO.



Babson Park, Mass. - Now that
graduates from hIgh schools and
colleges are looking for jobs, may
I devote this week's column to a
discussion. tHereof? Let me start by
saying that the first step is to ana-
lyze oneself and ascertain the lme
of work for whIch one is best fItted.

Five Different Pathways

Most of tOOay's graduates have
come to a "parting of the mads"
and are faced with five different
paths which they may follow. (1)
The Professions - If you feel you
are best suited to be a doctor, den-
tist, lawyer, teacher or minister,
you must go back to a college which
specializes in one of these profes-
sions. I sometimes think there are
enough lawyers in the country, but
certainly the other groups are ren-
dering a needed service and are
being amply rewarded.

(2) Engineering and Buildmg -
There are many opportumties in
this line provided you work in a
progressive .and growing communi-
ty. (3) Manufacturing - This ~s the
line of work which will probably
confine you to spending your life
wIth one or more large companies.
If you like people and are not am-
bitious to be your own boss, it is
well to get connected with a large

______________ Imanufacturing company. You, how-
.... dever, must be willing to go where

you are sent and to obey orders.
(4) Agriculture - At one time this
meant working on a farm, but it is
not so any longer. The reason is
that raising both crops and live-
stock'has become an intricate busi-
ness. Those loving such work could
take an additional course at an ag-
ricultural college. Every state has
such a college with low tuition.

(5) Selling and Adverlising -
If you want to sit in an office and
dictate to a blonde, you should
not take up selling - not even
seIling advertising. If, howe\'er,
you are willing to \\ ear out shoe
leather, ring door bells', and fight
for business, selling offers you a
great opportunity.

Importance of Salesmen
Salesmen have never needed a

labor union m order to get higher
wages or commissions. A salesman
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SPEAKING

Io't ~ 7<eeMd
By EUI Sliger

A proposal to dispend with the traditional "annual meetings"
for the township of Novi wlll appear on the August 2 ballot.

By its own motion the township board propo~ed the action.

It's legal to call for SUCha vote in townships having a popu·
latlOn of 5,000 or more. Nwnerous townships throughout Oakland
county are placing the issue on the ballot, I'm told by Novi Super-
visor Frazer Staman.

White it may be a sad commentary on the times, It's
nevertheless true that the originat function of the annual meet-
ing - in more populous areas - has been lost.

It is possible for a handful of people attending an annual
meeting to dIscard the plans of a township board and insert the
WIshes of a minority group. By a simple vote of those present a
budget can be raised or lowered, or completely revised.

Years ago - and even today in sparsely populated town·
ships - nearly every reSIdent attended the annual meeting and
hashed over commul1lty probtems.

But now 50 or 100 residents present is considered a huge turn·
out. Yet this represents between one or two percent of a township
WIth a population of 5,000.

Even though I would favor eliminating the power that the
public holds at an annual meeting, I still believe the idea is basic-
ally a good one.

Such meetings recall the very meUlOd under \\ hich our
nation was founded and stand as an excellent means for the
board of trustees to make an annual report to the voters and
answer their questions.

Our laws make it possible for the electorate to take proper
corrective steps, if necessary, Without hasty minority action at the
annual sessions.

In my opinion another change could be made in township
government that would be highly advantageous to the constructive
advancement of the community - the ehmination of partisan poli-
tiCS.

LOAN
We'll consolidate all your debts. Moke one convenient payment
here at home. Fast, confidential service.

NORTHVILLE BRANCH

Milford Finante (0.
111 Griswold-Northville FI-9-3320-

Howard C. Baldwin
Parlner- Baldwin,
Boos & Baldwin
Henry T. Bodman
Prut'dtnt
Pr~tiss M. Brown
Chairman-Mackinac
Bridge AulhorilU
M. A. Cudlip
President and Trtaaurer-
M clMdh slur Corporation
Harlow H. Curtice
Dir«Ulr-General MolM8
Corporantm
William M. Day
President-TM Michigan
Bell Telep1wne Companu
Leland I.Doan
President-The Dew
Chemic4l ~mpanll

Malcolm P. Ferguson
President-Bendix
Corporation

Charles T. Fisher
President-FUher and
Company, 1m.

Lawrence P. Fisher
Director-Gentral Motors
Corporation

John B. Ford
Dir«tor- Wyandotte
Chemicals Corporation

Joseph L. Hudson, Jr.
Vice Preaident and
General Manager-The
J. L. 1:ludsotl Company

"

I,
JI,"~
I
~

Michigan Mirror

UP Attractions Beckon the Tourist
THERE'S MUCH NEW under the

sun in northern Michigan for the
traveler to enjoy. One of the most
fabulous summer Tesorts, for ex-
ample, just opened its door near
Sault Ste. Marie. Not far from the
Soo is the rapidly expanding Kinche-
loe Air Base.

At the Straits of Mackinac where
looms the "Mighty Mac" brIdge,
sbl1 new to many Michigan tourists,
is the newly opened Fort Michlli-
mackinac.

Along every road and highway ap-
pears new motets and tourist at-
tractions. A new air of friendlmess
is soon sensed in upper Michigan
residents by the visitor.

'" '" '"The famous established attrac-
tions of the north country are still
there and thriving. They pleased
millions of tourists in past years
and serve as a foundation for the
expanding resorting industry in that
part of the state.'

Ohief among bhese is the 500
Locks. A ferry ride through 22 feet
of elevatrlon ill the st. Mary's River
is worth the tnp from anywhere in
the state. There is Grand Hotel at
Mackinac Island and the island's
colorful museums and quaint horse
and buggies. There's the wilderness
of Copper Harbor, the beauty of
Porcupine Mountains near Ontona-
gon and the Pictured Rocks of Mu-
msing.

The only bridge in the world
which is lower than the river it
"crosses" is located on Route 2
in Manistique. Near this litlle city
Is Big Spring with a raft to float
on water so clear a visitor can
easily see it bubble through white
sands at the bottom or watch big
fish swim lazily.
Tongue twisting Tahquamenon

Falls near Newberry offers a grand
£lght of ice tea colored water spill-
ing rapidly in its 41 foot drop as it
rushes to Lake Superior.

These and many other attractions
beckon the tourist who has never
viSIted the upper peninsula. But the
newer features give cause for ano-
ther trip north for those who have
been there before.. '" .

milt Nnrt~ut1b Ittnrr.
Published by The NoribYWe Record, IDe., 101 Norill
Center Street, each ThlU'lday. Entered as lecollCl elau
matter a~ the U.s. Poll Offfce, Northville, Mlch.lgu.

Member: • ~ ~
MIchIgan Press AS80clatloD

National EdItorial A8Soc1a~loD

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year In MIchigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Women's Editor . Sharon Mazanec
News Editor .. .. Jack Hoffman
Superintendent Robert Blough
Publisher . . .. , William C. Sliger

. .. .

Local busInessmen at Sault Ste.
Marie financed a new resort some
24 miles Into the wlldeness, along
the I,ake Superior shore. It Is
designed to operate as a ski lodge
in winter and a summer resort In
wanner months. Mission Hill
Lodge leaves nothing lacking Ig
luxury, but is moderately priced:
Complete with latest French im-

ported chair lift, swimming pool,
stables, nature walks, spacious din·
ing rooms, fireplaces, and even
specially woven carpets which de-
pict summer and winter sports
against a map of Michigan, the lodge By 1961 the Air Force expects to
is new and modern in every respect. have 8,800 military personnel and

Mission Hill backers are more dependents on the base.
interested in using their investment The "little city" which is being
to attract more people to the 500 hacked out of the forest has its own
area than in direct financial return. schools, hospitals and recreational

• • • facdities. It will have a monthly
At the tip of the lower peninsula payroll of $93,000next year, an asset

in the shadow of Michigan's proud welcome to nearly any community.
bridge stands recently reconstruct- More than $40 million have been 1-------------
ed Fort Michilimackinac very much appropriated by Congress for ex-II7"!=!=!=!=!===!=====',1
as it looked some 200 years ago. pansion of this base. Already com·

Inside one sees human-like fig: pleted are runways up to 12,000
ures posed to resemble .actJvities feet in length, many dormitory-
carried on by inhabitants in days type barracks and hangars.
when the fort played a lively part '" '" *
in Indian warfare. Murals, repro- NOBODY WANTS TO live perm·
ductions and displays tell the fort's antly in an atom-bomb-proof air
story, including the famous massa- raid shelter.
cre when Indians entertained the But one would be nice to have in
o;oldiers with a la crosse game until event of an attack. The State Civil
the ball was tossed into the fort. Defense Office says money for such
Then warriors grabbed weapons hid- shelters is easier to borrow under
'den by squaws and killed or cap- liberalized rules adopted at the fed-
tured all British inhabitants. eral level.

• • • Assistance is offered through loans,
Fort Michilimackmac was aban- loan guarantees or mortgage insur-

doned by the British in 1781 when ance. I
they moved to Fort Mackinac on -::"~I~t~i~S;;;I~o~g~iC~a~1;;;an~d~p~r~ac~t~ic~a~l;;;f~o~r~===========;:~~the island which offered beUer nat- t
ural defense.

Restoration of the old fort site I
began in 1959 under direction of the
Mackinac Island State Park Com-
mission and will continue for some
years. A great deal is now complete
and the fort was opened to the pub-
tic late in June.

'" ... ..
The most modern of military

defense stations is only a few
miles from the early forts of the
straits. Kincheloe Air Force Base,
a short way cast of Kinross and
some 18 miles south of the Soo,

Roger Babson

After Graduation
can always get well paid, accord-
ing as he produces. I know a sales·
man who earned more money than
anyone who had gone into the first
four of the above mentioned lines of
work. A salesman must be willing
to start at an average wage; but
"the sky is the limit," if he will
produce. This especially applies to
those who secure a position with
high-grade banking 'houses and are
able to help float important under.
writings.

Another thing, all of those who
choose one of the first four lines of
work hsted above are dependent up-
on the selling of their products or
services. This is especially true of
construction. manufacturing and ag-
riculture. The customer must be
"sold" if he is to buy houses, mer-
chandise, or even farm products.
Truly, "the harvest is great", al-
though the good salesmen are few.
The national problem of employment
and in fact the prosperity of the
nation are dependent, not on the
Administration or the Congressmen
and Senators in Washington, but
rather upon the salesmen of the na-
tion; they control its economic des-
tiny. Some will wonder why I did
llot make a special sixth division
for Banking, but the successful
bankers must be excellent sales-
men.

Importance of Patience
When climbing a ladder, use the

first rung, and climb slowly up-
ward. Do not try to start Where
your parents leave off. The fun of
life is in the striving, rather than
in the arriving. Present starling
wages in at! the abov(' five groups
are good at the present time; but
sometime there will be a day of
reckoning. "Trees do 1I0t grow to
the sky" and prosperity does not
continue forever.
I opened tillS week's message by

referring to graduates who are
meeting a "parting of the road".
It may not be long, I fear, before
these fIve paths may converge again
into a temporary period of read-
justment and unemployment. Tohen
the travelers of all these pathways
will be competing with one ano-
ther, and surely with the hard-work-
mg intelligent people of Europe.

Is rapidly expanding, permanent
defense point.,
Seven support squadrons are as-

signed as components of the 5Q7th
Fighter group stationed there. They
fly F106 'Delta Darts in their de-
fense missions.

Known as Kinross Air Base from
1941 until 1959 when it was redesig-
nated in honor of a Cassopolis war
here, Iven C. Kincheloe, Jr., tJle
field will soon be a base for B52 jet
bombers and KC135 jet tankers of
the Strategic Air Command.

'" .. ..

fallout shelters to be built in homes _
or apartments," the Michigan offIce
said.

Complete information on plans and
assistance provided by the National
Fallout Shelter Program set up by
the Federal Housing Administration
is available.

Michigan CD offices or the fed·
eral agency can supply it.

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main 51. fl 9-1122

Novi Auto Parts

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • . . Engine

Rebuilding

Phllne Fleldbrook 9-28Oe

NOVI. )\UCHIGAN

41/2%
Ac'l'ROX.
Cu,.,.,,t,,''II.L'

YIELD

CONSUMERS
POWER CO.
A sound Michigan utility
stock. Has paid dividends
for 47 years.

Send lor free report •

Name --- _

Street _

City --- _

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member-Detroit Stock Exchange;
Philadelphia - Baltimore Exchange

615 FORD BLDG., DETROIT 26
- BRANCH OFFICE -

Hotel Mayflower - Plymouth
DONALD A. BURLESONStatee. _

~...,. ... ~~.'"-"Hft.tIIoP.R .. """""'." ... Q ... WI.-tSl'I-.tf'Il'MI ........ -- .. •• .... #W'l",.H1",,",~ r,. \"1'tf;l~l "t 1~/o1 "V 't!t~~1,; "\.c.",,j4')1T.'~{r....: "''''Jr'''"l''{,'t..f~'''."Jr"I'''''........_ ..... -........------~ .~ - ~-~ -- - .~---- ---_ ... ~-

$ 466,660,312.25
525,533,612.41
230,850,866.06

66 OFFICES IN DETROIT AND 22 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

Statement of Condition, June 30, 1960
RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks . . .
United States Government Securities
Other Securities
Loans:

Loans and Discounts .
Real Estate Mortgages .

Federal Reserve Bank Stock .
Bank Premises. . . . . . . . . .
Customers' Liability-Acceptances and Credits
Accrued Income and Other Resources . . .

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
Commercial Deposits. .
Savings and Time Deposits . . . .
Deposits of United States Government.
Other Public Deposits . . . . .
Deposits of Banks .

Total Deposits . . .
Acceptances and Letters of Credit . .
Accrued Expenses and Other Liabilities
Capital Funds:

Common Stock ($12.50 par value)
Surplus . . . . . . .
Undivided Profits. • . . .

UnIted Stalel Government Securities c:amod at $266,)(3,366.69 fn the lo",~olnlt ltatoment are pledlted to eeeure publle dapoeit.,
IDclucllil& depoolt. of $12,994,764.7601 the Treasurer. State 01 Mich'ian. Ind lor otber purp"""" required by la ••

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Ray R. Eppert B. E. Hutchinson
President-Burroughs Detrllit
Corporation

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

M,mb" F,a"o} D,posit I.su,o." Corpo,olloll1.- --'

$651,184,334.74
140,412,303.01 791,596,637.75

3,900,000.00
16,739,852.79
3,812,414.24

10,207,059.14
$2,049,300,754.64:

FUNDS
$1,050,147,125.51

451,192,244.28
164,527,506.61
.64,333,737.65

130,942,625.34
$1,861,143,239.39

3,812,414.24
23,589,088.97

$ 40,000,000.00
90,000,000.00
30,756,012.04 160,756,012.04

$2,049,300,754.64:

why there's no water heater like an

E~ECTRIC
VVATER HEATER

·t

Ralph T. McElvenny
President-American
Natural Ga3 <'Mnpanl/

John N. McLucas
Senior Vice President

George E. Parker, Jr.
Vice Pruidtnt and Trust
O.fJker

Robert B. Semple
Pruidtnt-Wva~
Chemicals Corporation

INSTALL ONE WHERE YOU LIKE-EVEN IN AN
AIR-TIGHT CLOSET. When it's an electric water
heater, there's no flame, so no air is needed to support
combustion. And, of course, there are no fumes to be
vented. An electric water heater is completely safe.

BUILT-IN QUALITY MAKES A BIG
DIFFERENCE. Every electric water heater
installed on Detroit Edison lines must meet ,
Edison's exacting specifications. Result: long /
life, high performance.

Nate S. Shapero
Cha(rman-Cunningham
Drug Storu, Inc.Thomas E. Millsop

Pretident-N alional
Stetl Corporation 7}
F. W. Misch i
Vice President-Finance
and DirecIM-ChT1/sler
Corpo ration

R. Perry Shorts
Chairman-Second Nali0ll41
Sank of Saginaw, Michigan

Donald F. Valley
Chajrman of tM Board

C. E. Wilson
DirttUlr-General Molo"
Corporation

HAVE YOU SEEN THE TABLE HOTTER WATER-PLENTY OF
TOP MODELS? They're com- ITI An electric water heater is
pact, go beneath counters or along- ~ capable of going on and on, deliver-
side laundry equipment. Other { ing really hot water-160° hot-

I possibilities-in the kitchen next I'" without burning out. And heavyI;to sink or dishwasher or in that . insulation aU around keeps the out-
\ I hard-to-use corner. Upright or side shell of the water heater cool

I table top model, put an electric to the touch from top to bottom-
Iwater heater where you want it. -~ no hot metal anywhere. -,
, '

8 OUT OF 10 FAMILIES USE
THE 50-GALLON SIZE. For less
than 15¢ a day (estlmated oper-
ating cost for this size) you can
have hot water for all the family's
needs. There are also 80- and 110-
gallon sizes for the few families
who use more water and may re·
quire heaters with greater capacity. :

Peter J. Monaghan
Partner-Monaghan &:
Monaghan &: Crawmer

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• MAIL COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION •· .;• I WOULD LIKE SOME MORE INFORMATION •
• ABOUT ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS. •
• DETROIT EDISON •

• ROOM ISO NAME •(please print)
• 2000 SECOND AVENUE • ,
• AOORESS •
• DETROIT 26, MICHIGAN •

• CITY PHONE.• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
DETROIT
EDISON
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